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How's that?

stcrtkms
'Q . I UuMght tke city had in- 

eiudeda punpatatloa fac water 
Unci In Highland South to the 
jhood pro^aiii. Is this true?

A. Yes, according to the city’s 
water system study. Two pump 
^ t io a s  will be located in the 
subdivision.

Calendar

Animal clinic• ..
TODAY

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society will have a  vaccination 
clinic from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Comanche Trail Park. Drs. Joe 
Neff and Bobby Laudermilk will 
administer vaccines.

e  St. Paul Lutheran Church 
at Ninth and Scurry win have a 
b azav  and a ^ e n t  auction from 
10 a.m to 4 p.m.

e  A bake sale will take place 
at Big Spring Mall from 10 a.m.  ̂
to 2- p.m. Proceeds wiU benefit 
the NAACP.

•  The Phillip Skaggs Band 
will ptoy at a Fallfest dance

Room of Dorothy Garrett Ced- 
iseum. Proceeds will benefit the 
Howard College Foundation.

e  The Big Spring Squares will 
have a square &nce at the 
Square Corral at S p.m. David 
Davis will be the caller.

e  The Consumer Fest trade 
show/ will be at Dorothy Garret 
Coliseum from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
—w - ih e  United Way lacrosse 
exhibition game will be at 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p.m. 
Texas Tech will play Texas 
A&M.

MONDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous will 

meet at noon in the bridge room 
at the Holiday Inn.

•  Big S|xing Sports Boosters 
meet at 7 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

•  Toastmasters will meet at 
8 :3 0  a .m . a t H e rm a n ’ s 
Restaurant.

^TUESDAY
•  The American 

of Retired Persons will meet' at 
.10 a.m.. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center. The 
Hillcrest Bapttot Church choir 
will sing. A pot luck lunch will 
be at noon.ft •

Tops on T V

f^lice pursuit
;*‘Badge of the Assasin,”  is 

bused on the actual coast-tOr 
coast campaign of an unrelen- 
Ung assistant district attorney 
to apprehend the killers of two 

York City cops. The movie 
airs at 8 p.m. on Channel 7.

Outside

C o k h ---------------------
Temperatures remain cooler

Sid skies are cloudy today.
inds are from the east at 5 to 

IS miles per hour and the high is 
to the mid SOV. Tonight’s lowi 
g^oukl be in the naid 90s. Look 
for a togh Sunday in the upper
sue. r
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Forsen supportar Joyce Nichols cheers on the undefeated Buffaloes despite the sh ivering cold.
I Appel

Absentee voting triples
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

StoffWriter
The 226 Absentee ballots cast in 

Tuesday’s statewide constitutional 
hmendomnt eiection more dian 
tripled the number cast in the last 
constitutional amendment elec
tion, said Howard County Oeilc 
Margaret Ray.

A b a t e s  voting ended at 5 p.m. 
Friday, Ray saiiL___ - ...................

l l ie  turnout was heavjrrom - 
pared to the 89 absentee baOots 
cast in the last constitutional 
amendment election in 1983, she 
said.

Polls will open Tuesday at 7 a.m. 
and w ill close at 7 p.m.

Dorothy Moore, the county’s tax 
assessor, said 17,383 Howard Coun
ty residmts are eligiUe to vote 
Tuesday. H w  office is responsible 
for maintaining the county’s cur

rent voter registration list.
Ray said fewer than 1,500 per

sons cast votes in the 1983 constitu
tional amendment election. “ I hope 
the turnout is better”  this year, she 
said. “ ”

She said the state’s election code 
board in Austin instructed counties 
this year to plan for a 25 percent in
crease in voter turnout over the 
1983.election.

The most talked about proposi- 
' l i ^  on this year’s ballot are 
Amendments 1 and 2, which 
authorize the state to fund, nearly 
$1 billion in future water projects.

State Rep. Larry Shaw spoke in 
Big Spring recently, heavily endor
sing the two amendments.

On Friday, the local Kiwanis 
club passed a unanimous resolu
tion to support the water amend
ments, said president Carl Powers..

House OKs
Budget plan
Federal government
still m credit crisis

„JVA4(HINGTPN (AP> -  The 
House joined the balanced budget 
stampede Friday, reluctantly ap
proving a Democratic plan that 
supporters said would do the job 
faster than a Senate-passed pro
posal while doing nriore to protect 
the needy from speifding cuts.

However, the virtual party-line 
249-180 vote did nothing to ease the 
government’s credit crisis that was 
forcing the Treasury Department 
to redeem securities in the Social 
Security trust fun^ to keep money 
in the federal till.

The balanced budget plan is an 
amendment to legislation raising 
the ngtionial debt limit, the
meat’s borrowing authority, from 
the current $1,824 trillion to more 
than $2 trillion.

The House actidn threw the issue 
back to the Senate. Republican 
leaders there indicated they would 
not accept the House plan, leaving

The House later, oaa.357-61 vote  ̂
passed an emergency measure 
that would extend'  the govern
m ent’ s borrow ing au thority 
through Wednesday and head off 
the move on the Social Security 
trust funds. Senate Republicans in- ’ 
cheated they would not go along 
with the short-term measure that 
only would postpone the crunch un
til next week. —

After passing the short-term 
measure the House adjourned until 
Monday, leaving the Senate in a 
take-it-or-leave-it position.

T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Arthur Siddon said 

an flhsftluff* tteadline fargovern- fhara was

before a midnight deadline for 
restoring the government’s bor
rowing authority.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., hailed his 
p a r t y ’ s u n ity  — on ly  tw o 
Democrats broke ranks — and 
said, “ D em ocrats o f e v e ry  
philosophy agreed that our goal is 
not to tear up the safety net, but to 
tear up Ronald Reagan’s credit 
card.”

action of midnight Friday.
“ If we don’t have an increase’ in 

the debt ceiling by midnight, we 
wi|l have to disinvest those (Social 
Security) funds,”  he said.

Jim Brown, a Social Security Ad
ministration spokesman, em- 
pl— toud BtoH>eiieffieiMhu iD&taM - 
be effected by the government’s 
cre^t problems.

“ The (Social Security) checks 
will be delivered today to the 37 
m i l l i o n  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  
beneficiaries and to the 4 million 
Supplimental Security Income 
recipients,”  Brown said. “ Those 
checks are good.”

But White House Budget Direc
tor James C. Miller III said that, if 

Budget page 2-A

Also, Big Spring’s Chapter of the 
League of Women Voters recently 
endorsed passage of the water 
amendments, and president Mike 
Moates of the Howard Countji 
Farm Bureau said the bureau sup
ports their passage.

Ray said voters should present 
their voter registration carito at the 
appropriate election precinct on 
Tirasday.

Registered voters who have lost 
their cards will be allowed to vote 
after sworn affidavits are taken at 
the appropriate precinct, Ray said.

Voting polls for county commis
sioners’ precincts are:

•  County precinct 1 — Voters 
registered in election precincts 101 
and 102 will vote in the Airport 
School Building at 1300 Airtase 
Road.'.

Voting page 3-A
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Work force doubles
WASHING’TON (AP ) -  The 

civilian unemployment rate re
mained unchanged at 7.1 percent in 
October, but a big jump in the 
number of people holding jobs 
brought ch em  front the \W te 
House and |x«(hetieaB from some 
anai ygw  m agy  c f  »trnnger 
economic growth ahead.

The growth in payroll employ
ment was about' twice what had 
been expected as gains were 
registered in both service in- 
^ t r i e s  and the battered U.S. 
naamifacturing sector, the Labor 
D m rtroent said..

'The unemployTTient rate among 
blacks and women fell with the 
number of women holding Jobe 
climbing to an all-time high. 
Howsvar, the unemptoymedt rate 
aniMtg fswi sgili I shot upward.

The nu m l^ iM U nStto

was 'net enough to s ^  the 
unemirio^ent rate down because 
the number of people entering the 
work force was up by an even 
larger 941,000.

A separate survey of business 
p a y r o l ls  sh ow ed

ment, the biggest gain Uus year.
At the White House, presidential 

spokesman Larry Speakes said, 
“ The rise in employment is a clear 
signal that rapid expansion is 
under way, adding yet another in
dicator of substantial, sustainable 
growth tn'the'fourtlr quarter.**' .—

While the Reagan administration 
was optimistically predicting a re
bound following a year of sub-par 
growth, private economists were 
^vided.

Some saw the employment gain 
as evidence of an upturn while 
others said the c o u n t ’s foreign 
trade problems would continue to 
hold growth back.

“ T ^  report sets the'tone for a 
very bullish month. Factories are 
hiring back workers and they are 
increasing production,”  said, 
M ich a e l E vans, head o f a 
Washington eccnomi** consulting 
firm.

One reason for the optimism was 
a gain of 00,000 manufacturing jobs 
last month. Before the October im
provement, the United States had 
lost 990,000 manufacturing jobs this

a la r g e r  year as a flood of cheap Imports cut 
iB"eni|*oy* into domestic sales. ..... ^

G ram m 's records face  audit
DALLAS (A P ) — A'federal 

judge has cleared the way for 
the Federal Election Commis
sion to audit Texas Sen. Phil 
Gramm’s campaign records, 
but attorneys for toe FEC say 

I could-take nioirthsr-tlie process i
U.S. District Judge Robert W. 

Porter of Dallas said Thursday 
that toe Friends of Phil Gramm, 
the freshman senator’s cam
paign coqimittee, will have to 
submit most of the records re
quested in an FEC supboena.

FEC, staff members have 
questioned whether Gramm’s 
campaign accepted donations 
above the $1,000 limit for in
dividual contributors set by 
campaign finance laws and fail
ed to itemize some campaign 
debts, according to court 
documCTts.

Gramm'k reports show he 
spent $9.8 million in toe Senate 
race last year.

Friends of Phil Gramm had 
filed a lawsuit in June seeking to 
block 'the FEC request fw  an 
audit.

Porter said the .campaign

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm

records would have to be sub
mitted after attorneys for the 
FEC and Gramm’s campaign 
privately discuaaed the spec ies  
of the supboena for more than 
an hour. ^

. . Joseph  StnU i,.. A a --F E C

auditor, testified Thursday mor
ning the records requested in 
the supboena were needed to get 
an accurate picture of the 
Republican senator’s campaign 
finances:------------------

Porter  had-already ruled t l ia f  
the FEC has a r i^ t  to audit 
Gramm’s records. Tluirsday’s 
hearing was to determine exact
ly how much information the 
FEC should get.

Both sides left; Thursday’s 
hearing saying they were-pleas- 
ed with its outcome.

“ We got what the subpoena 
sought,” '  Ivah Rivera, an at- 

vtomey for the FEC, said.
Rivera said conceaatons were 

made where the supboena re
quested records that did exaist. 
He said an order outining die
«irrs»a»#ftPia<ae>4 terlU isi!i l80AftM ajmI«|^a XJVIllVUw wtBg w n * W n  JM K I
signed by the Judge.

James F. Schoeaer, an at
torney for Gramm'a campaign^ 
said HMTsday moralBg that the 
supboena reoueatlBg tkcads lor 
the audit to ̂ ’harMsmsnt.”  But 
after the hearing, he said ha was 
pleased .with Jhe i
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Pirate treasure
Recovered bell proof wreck that of 18th-century ship

a U T H A M . Mm k . (A P ) -  A 
treeaiire hunter la y i  he has 
rsBCwred a bell that proves a 
erreok o lf Cape Cod is that of the 
ptaaleah^, Whkhdt, erhkh sank in 
1717 with a booty vahwd at |8 
millkn to $1S milhon.

Barry Clifford and Us crew l£ve 
recovered aeven caanons, several 
thnwinfl.cotPA. nine M ylgatknal 
seto, a casket of East Indian jeweb 
and various other artifacts, in
cluding forks, spoons and a bottle 
top, since discovering the wreck in
vm .

But the experts said Clifford 
needed something with the ship’s 
name on i l  to prove be had fo ii^  
what is believed to be the only 
pirate ship sslsvaged in these 
wsters. '

Corrosion was chipped' sway 
from the 18-inch bronse bell,
brought IB on Oct. 7, to show the 
legend: “ Tlie Whydsh Gaily 1716.’

“ There was no doubt in my mind 
ttet tfab was the Whidah.’ ’ Clifford 
said Thursday. “ Ih is is the oae 
thing needed to put any doubt to 
rest.’ ’

He said E n g l^  words had a 
variety of spellings in the early 
llth  century, accounting for the 
difference in spelling.

“ It would seem to me that this is 
the type of identifkation that we 
have been wait i y  for ^ _  not 
waiting, but hoping f<w,’ ’ said 
Joseph A. Sinnott, director of the 
state Board of Underwater Ar
chaeological Resources.

“ I don’t think you could logically 
IwpefCr more, short (rf the quarter- 
board," he added. “ I don’t think 
you could get anything better than 
the b(^. That should do it.’ ’

Under state law, C lifford ’s 
busjmess, Maritime ^plorations, 
must pay the state one-quarter of

Salvor Barry Clifford txaminos ttio raisod Icttors, “ The Whydah," on a ship's boll rocovorod from a wreck site 
off Wollfloct, Mass, ffe said it proves the wreck he is excavating is the pirate ship Whidah that sank in 1717 with 
millions of dollars of booty aboard. ^

klkA ssAlaam..a>t—asanas.-Aâ fcaamaâmaLQC TatUirVl Any uVltSHm?
The state archaeology board 

licensed the salvage operation and 
supervises the work. Sending ar
tifacts to be treated chemically and 
lodging valuables in a bank vault 
for examination and classification.

Named after an AAvum sieve 
port, the Whidah was a slave ship 
owned by the Royal African Co. of 
England and was on its maiden 
voyage iif 1716 when the pirate, 
Samuel “ Black’ ’ Bellamy seized it 
in the Carribean.

Bellamy and most o f his crew 
died when the ship sank in a great 
storm Feb. 17, 1717, off the outer 
forearm of Cape Cod. Historical ac
counts of the wreck told of bags of 
booty from plundering forays in the 
Caribbean.

Weather
19 0

High 
Temperatures

Showers Rein Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Werm w  C o id '^^  

Occluded V v -  Stetionery ̂

Nation
By The Assocated P reu  

Snow hit the high country of the Northwest Friday, and rain wad 
widespread across the SouA, West and the nation’s midsection. 1 

Snow-prompted travelers’ advisories w o e  issued fw  the mouni 
taiwi of northeast Oregon, where up to 6 inches o f snow was forecast,} 
and for the mountaips of the Idaho Panhandle. Cedorado’s mountaii 
•iso had enow,—

Gale-fprce wind wam inp were posted for the coast of Wa 
and die northern coast of Oregon.

Hiunderstorms ranged along the eastern Gulf of Mexico coast and! 
acroM the ^orth Carolina coast. I

Rainshowers extended from Florida into Maryland, from Georgia I 
acroes northern Mississippi, the Tennessee Valley, the Ohio Valley| 
and the uppo* Great Lakes.

Forecast
West Texas.'-Generally fair with below nmmal temperatures, war

ming slowly during the period. Highs Panhandle mid 50s Sunday, I 
warming, to lower 60s by Tuesday. Lows, around 30. Highs ^ t h  
Plains upper 50s Sunday wanning to mid 60s by Tuesday. Lows in the I 
lowOT 80s. HighaPermian Basin and Concho Valley, upper 50s Sunday, 
warming to upper 60s by Tuesday. Lows mid to upper 30s. Highs Big
Bend highs near 60 mountains to around 70 along Rio Grknde. Ixiws 1 

'^ m o u  ■ ■ “  ■ —  jnear ^  mountains to u^ier 30s along Rio Grande.

Hispanics sue Air Force base for discrimination
Public Records

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Two San. 
Antonio brothers, claiming they 
and hundreds of other Hispanics at 
Kelly Air Force Base have been 
victims of b ig o ^  and racism, filed 
a $300 m illion  c lass action 
^scriminaTTon lawsuit Friday 
against the Secretary of the Air 
Force.

‘”111066 people are riicists and 
bigots, let’s face it,”  said Manual 
Munoz Jr. of his Kelly superiors 
who he said have d en i^  .him 
promotions.

Manoxsaid the lawsuit was ffled 
on behalf of more than 1,000 
Hispanics at Kelly with a GS rating 
of 9 to 15.

“ We’re not good enough to have 
the jobs”  at the higher levels, 
Munoz said at a news conference

after the suit wa§ filed in federal 
court.

Michael Galvan Jr., another 
Hispanic Kelly worker supporting 
the suit, said his superiors “ from 
the general on ^ w n ”  are responsi- 
ItleTor the alle^M  discnmihatira.

“ We’ve got to let them all know 
w e ’ re  not w etbacks. W e ’ re 
Americans,”  he said.

The lawsuit seeks a permanent 
injunction barring . any further 
alleged dfscrimination against 
Mexican males and the reassign
ment (rf affected workers to j ^  
they wouM have if the a l l ie d  
discrimination did not exist.

Munoz said the suit also seeks 
$300 million in wages and other 
benefits lost because of alleged 
conditions at Kelly.

“ We have not yet been notified of 
a lawsuit,”  said Lt. Col. Ed Cooke, 
Kelly spe^esman. ‘

“ However, we are proud of and 
stand by our record of equal oppor
tunity employment,”  he said.

"Nearly 61 pMcaStWEglTy TttT 
F o rc e  Base em p loyees are 
Hispanic. It is the highest number 
of Hispanics employed anywhere 
in the federal government. Kelly 
A ir Force Base is very conscious of 
end committed to equal employ
ment opportunities for all pe i^e ,”  

''Cooke said.
Munoz, 50, said he has been a 

supervisor at a GSll rating at Kel
ly since 1969. He started working at 
Kelly in 1959 as a WG worker, or 
blue collar employee, he said.

He said he was promoted to a GS

or white collar rating in 1969 while 
he was w ork i^  at the Air Force 
Communications Squadron at 
Oklahoma City.

He since' has returned tOLKeUy 
and has not been promoted, he 
said, Claiming he'was passed over* 
eight times in 1975 for promotions.

Munoz, who said he has" a 
bachelor’s degree, said his boss 
has only a high school education.

“ Ba<^ in the 60s, they told 
Mexican-American mkles you 
don’t have the qdalificatiew, the 
training to be a supa'visor.That’s 
no longer the situation,”  he said.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
illip Howard Schli 
r of county )udsa.

Jaao Jotate roulette, at.of WIE. laih; pleaded guilty to diaiie et drtvint whilelatoalfatod. 
two. tlSl court eoele and today jail pnAalad wtancf for two yean.

SaotkaLyaaMartan.at,olltotMittel; pleaded jiiUty toefaergea<DWl. FiaedtWO.tUIcourtccaU 
aad today jail probated eeateoce for two 3 

' '  dtoa Chaoiben,JohaMeltoet , W, o( Routca:
I yean, 
diarte d  epeal iatoxlcated 00 Uceoee premtiee dliiaiaeed c

order of couaty judge.
Pete M. Caatu, af, of SOB N. Sea Antonia; charge of criminal miactiicf dtemleeed on order of county
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judge:
Roy Dwight Biddle III, a«, of P.O Box laat; cheigeof DWLS diamiaeed on order of 
Jimmy SirtllUe, n, of 1014 Bluebonnet; charge of DWLS themleaed on order of county J 

af DWm dWmletiBd lai t

tjudge

Ixidare Tnjo Gdiaa, Jr., aa, of tot N. NoIbb; pleaded guilty to eecondoffenee of DWI. rinMltaoo.tl3l|
court coete. today jell eentence and Ucenec eninenelnn for ItO days.

Rebecca Anne Luneford.aa, of aaotS.MonticeUo; pleeded guUty to charge of DWLS Fined tto end Wtl

Munoz’s brother Jesus, 53, said 
he has worked at Kelly for 33 years 
and has been in a GS9 rating for 12 
years.

court coete. la
JeeueA. Ramiflljr.,4a,oft0lE. latfa; pleededguUty teeecondofteaee of DWI Fined tSW.tiai court | 

coete. ladey jell aenteace and Ucenec luepenelon for Itt daya 
Leo Leeter Freemaa, St, no ■dib'eee givea  ̂pleaded guilty to charge of criminel treepam Fined Ita | 

court OOBlI ODO-dsy MOtCBCO.
Carl Wayne BcewiUag.lt. of awtcactue;cteige of DWI lUemimed an m eSi of eeunty attorney 
Jeta R. KeUpr. efB*> te * : Umrge of DWLS ordered tUemleaad by (

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNCt 
AmeUe Mirgntoniee Aguilar. 4t, of ItlS Coonelly: charge of DWLS
AmeUa UlranMOlae AguUar, 41, of ItlS CooaaUy; charge af failure to maiuum tinea 

rospooslbUlty.
Albert G ei^ , 17, of til N. GoUad; charge of failure to mainiam financial reHxnaihility 
Jack Canmingi, St, of Route 2; charge of aieault
Bwquiel Fleree, at, of Itll N. Gregg; charge of DWLS. 
Martha Brentk Baker, 41. of ItW t  a '

Big Springer selected 
Hardin-Simmons Queen

Voting-

ABILENE — Big Spring native 
Laura Warren, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Warrens of Gail 
Route, was crowned Hardin- 
Simmons University Queen 'Thurs
day in the school’s Behrans Chapel.

A  senior, Warren also is presi
dent of the university’s Student 
Congress. She was elected from a 
field of five finalists.

H i f  other four women w ill serve 
as University Princesses.

Warren received a bouquet of 
roses after the coronation by 
U n iv e rs ity  P res id en t Jesse 
Fletcher.

LAURA W ARREN 
Hardin-Simmons University Queen

Sheriff’s Log

Continued from page I-A
Voters registered in election 

precincts 103, 104 and IflHviU vote 
in the Prairie View Baptist Church.

•  County precinct 2 — Voters 
registered in election precincts 201, 
202,203,204,205 and 206 will vote in

, the Hut Building behind the Wesley 
Methodist. Church at 12th and 
Owens.

Voters registered in election 
precinct 206 will'vote at the Sand 
Springs Lions Club.

Voters registered in election 
precinct 207 v i^  vote at Coahoma’s 
Community C «iter. _

•  County precinct 3 — Voters 
ro istered  in riectioo precincts 30i, 
302 and 303 will vote at the 18th and 
Main Fire Station-

Voters registered in election

. aoih; charge of criminal mlachief over SM end under tlOO
Mark Dale Yoibm, 44, of SterliiM City RouU; charge of DWI -------
Richard DevM Belew, St, of 1014 BhnhoaBet; charge of DWI
Wayne Vai«hB WUUame, at. of GeU Route; dmrge of DWLS ... .
Daniel Jeeae Leaum, 17, of 411 NdV.-Fourth; cheige of criminal mlachief over taoo and under t7S0| 
Darrin Jay CNoke, at, of 4at0 BUger; charge of Dwiaacond offame. t-
CliaiiM Ltoikard SUubmI. 94. of 1406 Piiaoataii: chint of DWI. *
Hoee Eugaoe Jewett, tS, of 410 W. lOlh; chargeMhmlre to aumum naaacial reeponaibility. 
Chiietopher Coy Willie,' It, of I4H Ham; charge ofpnaaiualna of marijuana.

precinct 304 will vote at the Elbow 
School Building.

•  County iM^cinct 4 — Voters 
registered in riection precincts 401, 
402, 403 and 404 will vote at the 
Fourth and Nolan Fire Station.

•  Voters registered in election 
precincts 4b5, 406, 407 and 406 will 
vote at Centerpoint Community 
Building.

"The Lrague of Women Voters is 
offering free transportation to the 
polls for those who need it. Rides 
may be arranged by contacting 
any of the officers of the local 
chapter: Grace Long, at 262-3771; 
Nancy Koger, at 267-7809̂  Evelyn 
Anderson, a l '267-9610; Linda 
Smith, at 267-1921; or Johiuiie Lou 
Avery, at 263-1753.

of pOIMMklll (
Heiary H. Thitaiea. IS, of 1101 Mam; charge of DWL 
JoeGuimaB,aO. of7ll Anna; chprgeof DW.
Marvm Roecoe Wmten, 47, of IMM Nolan; charge of DWI.

> ~ "  HOWARD OOimTV MARRIAGE LICENSES
Juan Herrera, at, of Sterling City Route Bux 1S4 and Jacqua Virginie Kemp. St, of tame 
Ronald Gaylord Dickey, at, of SOSA Benlai aad Sawha Lynn E d^ , at. of liot Tuceon 
Joee Rolaado Devila, It, of Route a and Rhonda Renic Anderaon, It, of lift Ridgeroad. 
MIchaalEugene Rjmatt. at, afP O. Ban atU and Satan Machalle Scott, at, of tame 
Aiatta Geotge Shorrlll Jr , 11, of iSM B. Xlnrokae and Peggy Daratt Qraven, aa, of aame. 
Robert Delaoo Reid, XI. of Route S Box P7 and Patricia Hmy Wallace, 13, of SterUi« aty Route 
Lay Jemee White, at, of Sen Angem end Raginn Colleen White, 17, of xame

iitniD iinucTC

Cat

BHAOWAN

Otto Aiigarmeir and Ann Angermalr; divorce. 
Marten Harrii i '

r COURT FIUNG8

; damagea

Woman arrested on warrant
Budget

I and Clay Aubrey Harris; divorce.
Karen Ann Herrle and Mitchell Alan Harris; divoree.
Nellie M. Turner ve. Republic Ineumncc Co.; suit on ineurance policy,
Susan Kaoue vs. John David WilUame and Rod'i Power Tong Inc.; peraonal injury auto 
Big Spring Eoucatten Fmplnyeiu Federal Credit Uakn vs. Sumo Heamr; suU on note.—
Laurie Lynn Young and Stevon Hark Young; divorce.
John Otii Cole vi. Robert B. Stallworth Jr. k Slaihrorth Oil k Goa Inc.:
Hamer Cupp aad Mabic Wilson Cupp; divorce 
Stkimi LacWatian and Steven Weyne Wataon; dlv«t.e.

lltTH DISnuCT COURT FIUNG8 
William Ljutv Lae vt. Mark Allen Wmtare'; ordar of diemlieil.
Makne and Hogan Clinic, an awociatton. vi. Richard Werger; default I 
The Firil NaUonal Bank m B igS p^  vt. Rlcbird E. Werger; final jud 
surMy any wuudwinl'tsdJ.c. wnudv iHl; fhai Jeuee w dWorce
Mdai^ Ann Martm and Eugene Joaeph MarUn Jr.; deerm of divorce.
Guadaligie Naihejy and GUb^ Naiheix; decree of dtvorcc 
Unde Mae Miller and Robert D. Miller; order on motkn to modify m suit affecting the pnreni^h 

relatiaialilp.
Pamela Ann Newton and Paul Edward Newton; order hohUng reepondent m contempt for failure I

pay cbild support end for sumansioa of commitmont 
OuadahgM Narbsii and Gilbert Narbnlx; emnioyer’i 

-  Mary K ^  vs Joraea Charlea Polk Jr. and Lneot
s order to withhold income.

Locem Rose Duim; dental of defendente' metien I

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies ^ d a y  morning arrested 
Mary Louise Bfartinez, 28, of Route 
1 on a warrant charging her with is

suing a bad check.

She was released on $200 bond, 
sheriffs records show.

Police Beat
$2,000 in magazines stolen

Senna Ware of Route 3 told police 
Friday morning burglars entered a
tn in iUng nt ifioi i -a n r a i t iT  And
stole $2,493.40 worth of property.

The burglary occurred between 5 
p jn . HMusday and 10:50 a.m. Fri
day, according to a police report.

Taken w ere 1,000 assorted 
magaziiieB, valued at $2,000; 300

comic books, va lu ^  at $135; a 
seven-inch skill saw, valued at 

■ 179,96; a KB-ioot yellow exterior 
cord valued at $9.95; and 30

ContinuMi from page 1-A
the congressional impasse con
tinues, the government will be flat 
broke sometime around Nov. 14-16, 
and that the president stands ready 
to close federal agencies and send 
employees home.

“ If there is no congressional ac
tion, the president will be forced to 
shut the place down,”  Miller said, 
‘ "rhe c lick s  will bounce. ’Iliis is 
something we all hope to avoid.”  

The House vote alro cut off ap at
tempt by House Republicans to at
tach a revised version of the 
Soiate-passed plan to the debt 
llm ltiegisiatiotr.

cassette tapes, valued at $268.50.
•  Beverly Grant of Golden 

Plains Nursing Home told police 
someone sU ^  $75 worth of change 
and the change boR itself from a 
vending machine located in the lob
by of a dining room at the home.

The incident occurred between 5 
p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday, 
actordiiig to a police report.

•  Jim Waits of 1513 Kentucky 
Way told pcdice vandals damaged 
and broke into two vehicles located 
at the Kar Komer Alito Sales lot at 
706 E. Fourth. They also stole 
items valued at $229.

According to a police repert, the 
burglarise occurred between 8 
p.m. ’Thursday and 10:15 a.m. 
Friday.

The stolen items were a battery, 
•tareo spsaksrs and a mattreaa.

Damage to tlw cars was set at

Leaders in both chambers 
agreed that there was no way to 
garner enough votesfor increasing 
the debt limit without an accompa
nying gesture to cut government 
red ink.

The Senate plan-— co-authored 
Sens. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 

Warren' Rudman, R-N.H., and 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., and sup
p o r t  by President Reagan — 
would'set statutory c e i l i i^  on 
budget deficits, begiiuiing vrith $180 
billkm in the current 1988 fiscal 
yaartbatbeganOcLlanddecreas- 
ii^  $38hffion a year until aero is 
reached in 1991.

The House plan- would reduce 
that first year deficit ceiling to $161 
billion aims for a balanced 
budget by 1990.

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, D-IU., 
chaimuui of the House Ways and 
Means Com m ittee, said the 
Democratic plan “ forces Congress 
to balance the budget and to 
swallow the medicine now rather 
than put off the political pain as we 
would ̂ n  the Senate plan. We 
wanted a fair deficit-reduction pro
posal, the Senate wanted an incum
bent protection act of 1986.”

The House pian'also: 
-Exempts-fpo«  automatis -cuts

diaqualUsf.
Coahoma Stale Book v. Bob G. Haney, el al; order overruling plelatifTs roollon (or i

judgmont
KMaale•elaale Ann Marlin and Eugenr Jose|ih Martin Jr.; employer'i order lo withhold income 
Gory Prater ve. Jewel Edent; (Inal judgment 
Nao^ A. Marlin aad Rahml L. Moitln; dneme of divorce.
Charri Ann Plow aad Gary Mkhaal Plow ; ardar of diamimal on motion (or new trial.
Roherl Reid end Kaci Raid; dMiae of divorca 
Anita Da Laan aad Uno Da I^on; docroc of divorca.
Yvonne Marrieoa aad Hwmae Marrison; decree of divorce
West Texas Hegioa, Sporla Car Chib of America vt. Big Spring Induetrial Foundatloa Inc., end Aim 

m, I4Ta . ;o ...................

Rel

Bank of Ttxae, ref (kemlmil.
Antia Lo m  vt. Manuel Pineda; ordar of diimlxeel 
Pamela Ann Newton aad Paul Edward Newton; employer'x order to withhold income. 
Unde Munot and Johnny Munoe; leinporary ordert and leparatlon agreement 
United Slalet Fidelity and Guaniaty Co. vi. KdMh Bret. Inc., at al; order of ditmieeel. 
Rebecca Sue Read Pierce end Ellis Wayne Pierce; decree of divorce.

Parole revoked in burglary!

If Congress and the White Housfe 
are unable to agree on steps to 
meet the amuial goals, the pton 
would direct the president to im- 
poee automatic, acroaa-tfae-board
-spending ct
/Mng wriHxin

cuts to keep deficit spgn-
the ceiling.

a variety at domestic programs for 
low-income people such as food 
stamps and child nutrition. The 
Senate plan speciflcally exempts 

'only Social Security, 'althoiigh 
o th e r  p ro g ra m s  w ou ld  be 
protected.

—Would allow for adjustments in 
the program to compensate for 
c h a n i^  economic c o it io n s .

—Womd exempt veterans pen
sions and benefits.

-M o re  tightly limit presidential 
discratiow on automatic cuts than 
in the Senate plan.

The House action  becam e 
necessary a fter House-Senate 
negotiations onThe Senate plan col
lapsed IlMinday night. \

Majority Democrats conceded) 
that although they had gr*v)e 
misgivingi about the balanced 
budget proposals, they had to do 
■nwiWhing _  . .

A Big Spring man who was on
em o ih llifl'parole troih theTnaas D8(i8riiliteiit'

of Corrections for a burglary con
viction waived his right to a parole 
hearing and will return to TDC.
- Parole officcB David Harman 
said Rudy Joe Rodriquez, 23, of 801 
Lorilla was arrested Oct. 24 after 
two assault warrants were filed by 
his wife, Rachael.

' Besides the assault threats, 
which Rodriquez pleaded guilty to 
in 118th District Cixirt on Tuesday, 
be violated the terms of his parole 
by im tisiiing a firaarm, Harman 
said. Rodriquez waived 1^ right to 
a parols baariag, Harman said.

Rodriquez will resume serving 
the remainder of a six-year 
sentence lor two counts of burglary
be committed in Howard County in

ifiad'1963, Hannan said. Rodriquez I 
served one year of the sentence and 
had been on pande for about a 
yeaiv H innan saifL

tomg^ u n $ ra (

zhJI l^oSkwood Q ta ff t
Emily Dee Pace, lOO, died 

Thursday. Services will be 
at 2:00 P.M. Saturday a t ' 
N a lld y -P ick le  4 W elch ] 
Rosewood Chapelo Inter
ment will follow at O’Don
nell Cemetery.

Jewel *D . (Sanderson) 
Snodgrass, 77, died 'Thurs
day. Services be at 8:30 
P.M. Saturday in NaUey- 
Pickle 4 Welch Rosewood
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By Aasaciatad Praaa

Crash lawsuit dismissed
SEATTLE — The pilot of an Air India Jet 

that craabed in lf7 « to one of hiatory’s worat 
airline diaaatera should not have boM flying, 
said a federal Judge who itiimliaiiil a $100 
rnilUon lawsuit against Boeing Go. and two 
subcontractors.'

“The fault for this tragic occurrence must 
rest uponibepikit a n d «^ llo t .H ieee ire re  no 

.tnatnnnant failures,”  U.S. District Judge 
Jaaoes M. Fitzgerald ruled Thursday.

In January 107$ a Boeing 747 crashed short
ly after takeofl~fr(Nn Bombay on a,flight to 
Dubai in the United Arab Emirates. All 213 
people aboard died.

Reward set in arsons

BATON ROUGE, La. -  US. Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents are offering a 
$5,000 reward for hdp in arresting arsonists 
suspected of setting fires at two abortion 
c l i i ^  this week.

A Are Thursday morning at The Delta 
Womai*8 CUiilfr causetr $20,000 thunagr, and 
investigators believe the fire is itdatod to a 
blaze Sunday that destroyed the River City 
Women’s Clinic, ATF Agent Jerry Robinson 
said.
 ̂ He said federal agents believe a substance 

such as gasoline was used in both fires.
-  “ ••

Jurors in deadlock -

LOS ANGELES -  Jurors in the Richard W. 
Miller spy trial said Friday they are unaUe to 
agree on a unanimous v c ^ c t  on any of the 
seven charges against the only FBI agent ever 
tried for espionage.

But the judge said he would instruct the 
Jurors again, tell them to relax over the 
weekend and return Monday to try again to 
reach a verdict.

The Jury’s message came in a note to the 
Judge, the seventh t ^  had sent since beginn
ing deliberations on Oct. 18. They had spent 
about 56 hours over 11 days conferring behind 
closed doors and listening to repetitions of 
testimony.

MiMMIltB

OanM Cohn-hendi, left, former radical student leader, outside theater in Frankfurt, West Germany. Jewish 
ar tusi with damunitrateri prstsiting the prsmlara of _ pretestors occupied the stage e »the shew that has been 
a Ranier Warner Fassbinder piay Thursday aveninfl denounced as anti-Semitic.

Center stag6
JewisTi protestors bloct -qnfl-Semltic' premiere
FRANKFURT, West Germany (A P ) -  Angry 

Jewish ticket-hidders took control of the stage of a city- 
owned theater and shut down the premiere of a Rainer 
Werner Fassbinder play they considered anti-Semitic.

Theater officials canceled Thursday night's perfor
mance of “ Der MueU, Die Stadt und der Tod”  (Gar
bage, The City and Death) after a two-and-a-half hour 
standoff inside the theater between Jewish protesters 
and the play’s cast.

Outside the Frankfurt Playhouse, Jewish protesters 
sang songs in Hebrew and shouted “ Nazis”  and 
“ Shame on you”  at arriving ticket-holders.

More than 500 protesters from the Jewish communi
ty as well as Christian churches, citizens groups and 
local political parties had gathered outside the theater 
before the opening.

Also outside was a small number of counter- 
'demohstrators — some from the l ^ ^ t  Greens party —

who protested what they said was a campaign to ( 
sor free expression.

Police reported no arrests, t
The premiere by the conhtnm ial late playwright 

and director was rescheduled'!<»■ Monday nigjit, but 
Jewish protesters promised to block that p^ormance, 
too.

The>play, set in Frankfurt in the early 1970s, is about 
a predAteW Jewish land speculator who buys up old 
residential buildings, demolishes them and sells them 
at a profit to developers who erect high-rises in their 
place.

The most provocative dialogue comes in a four- 
minute monologue by a fringe character, Hans von 
Glueck, a low-income man adversely affected by tlw 
wealthy Jew’s buyouts.

Germany’s 1933UstNari regime killed about 6 million 
Jews, most in the gas ovend^ concentration camps.

V

By AaaacialaB Fraas

Church site of protest

GUATEMALA C ITY -  A lx ^  IM  people 
who occuplfd  the MelrnpolltMi Cathedral,

count for their ratatlvea, mat ofitfa
mediators Friday but refused to leave.

TTie mediators, including the Roman 
CatfaoUc arddbishop, said thi^ would relay 
demands to the govanment. But Mnath Gbr— 
da , leader of tte  protedm , isnticipatad 
keaidt. --- --------- ---- —̂—

Garcia’s group timed the actioa to coincide 
with Sunday’s presidential electioo. It will be 
the flrst in 16 years without a military can
didate in this Central American nation, winch 
has been ruled by a succession of genmds or 
military-backed governments for three 
decades.
One woman was hospitalized for shock, but no 
other injuries were reported.

 ̂Dutch to^deploy nukes
TTIE HAGUE, Netherlands — The govern

ment dedded Friday to deploy 46 nuclear 
missiles on Dutch territory, ending six years 
of indecision complicated by bitter opposition 
11 uui |ivwvmif auu"'iiiiLiaBa siwwBieiiiKr----

The deployment of the U.S.-made cruise 
missUes is not schechiled to begm before 1988, i 
however, and oppositioo parties vowed to 
reverse the decision if they win the Sections 
next May.

T te  Netherlands had been the last holdout 
of the five North Atlantic Treaty Organization* 
nations set to receive a total o f ,572 new 
medium-range nuclear missiles. Friday’s 
dedsiOD meant P resident Raagatr will repre- 
'sent a united NATT) at his Nov. 19-20 simimit 
conference with Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev in Geneva. __

Police legally exempt —
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa ^  Presi

dent P.W. Botha decreed on Friday that 
security forces throughout South Africa were 
exemi^ from lawsuits arising from their 
handling of anti-apartbdd riots and interroga
tions of suspects. ' •

Botha’s declaration, which appeared in the 
weekly Government Gazette of decisions and 
ridings, means that to a large extent, police 
and the army are now above the law.

CHARLQTTE,^ N.C. (A P ) -  
Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh was 
denied bond Friday by a federal 
nuigistrate who said it was likely 
the Indian guru would flee to avoid 
prosecution  on im m igration
cbargei

“ T ie
has
predisposli
Jiagistrati

Bhagwpn, by Ms conduct, 
e v id e n t  a dispostioa or 

Ition for flight,”  U S. 
ite Barbara DeLaney said

at the end of a two-day hearing.
“ The ev id en ce  shows the 

Bhagwan has the ability to ac
complish flight, both in terms of his 
financial resources and devoted 
followers ready to do anytMng to~ 
avoid his {wosecution and possible 
incarc^U on,”  she said.

Ms. DeLaney also dismissed 
ch a fes  of harboring a fugitive 
against three followers, but found

probable cause for that charge 
against three other followers and 
set bond at $25,(W0 each.

Elarlier Friday, Ms. DeLaney 
dismissed unlawful flight .cbwgm 
against Rajneesh, but upheld 
charges against the six disciples 
accused of harboring a fugitive.

Thd unlawful flight c h ^ e  was

not necessary because “ a federal 
criminal warrant can be so red  
anywhere in the United i^ te s ,”  
Ms. Delaney said.

“ The judge judt decided there 
was a l e ^  deficiency in the 
charge,”  said Assistant U.S. At
torney Robot Weaver of Oregon,

who urged the magistrate to order 
Rajneesh held without bond.

The S3-year-old Rj^Jneesh, who 
has been held in JaR since Monday, 
arrived Friday at the Fedoa l 
Building wearing a tan-and-brown 
robe and knitted cap, with shackles 
binding his wrists and waist.

fiMl* W Fra* WIMM 
CaFyiWM/TU* CMrlfM OtMnw

BHAGWAN SHREE RAJNEESH

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

TrBBG —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawiv|Wntenanoe and Special Occasion Delivery
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L .H . O ffice  C e n te r

O P E N  H O U S E
Tuesday, November 5th • 9:00 to 4:00

We at L.H. Office Center would like to invite you to come by and see our 
new Xerox Computer. The latest technology available.
Also see the Xerox Copters and New Xerox Memory Writers.-We are an 
authorized Xerox sales agent.

Tere Barrier Sales Representative
Mark Male XEROX District Manager
Kim Dozier XEROX Regional Manager ________
Larry Ray Owner -

Refreshments Served 501 East Third

100 Inc., and AllN

jlary

!/.onu

C L f J
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be St 8:30 
n NsUey- 
Rosewood 
ent w ill 
Memorial

FALL FEST DANCE
Saturday, Nov. 2 .
9 p.m., East Room __ ,
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum '

Alvarez Band------
widrPhillip Skaggs Review
$3.00 per person
Benefhting Howard C o llie  Foundation 
Dance to country, rock and old favorites. 
Stage show features Phillip Skaggs, 
Cornedian Tommy Morton, Singer Kenny/ 
Post and Trick Fiddler Yogi Baird. Tickets at 
Chamber of Commerccr+loward College 
Business Office or at door.

DON’T  Miss "CONSUMER FE S T" '85"
Nov. 2,11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Nov. 3,12 noon-6 p.m. 
Dorothy Garrett Colis^m. Over 100 Big. 
Spring exhibitors, stage review, fashion show 

more. Admission $Z00.

\ '

J

For Your Old Satellite Equipment 
EVEN IF IT DOESN’T WORK!

_______ (Only appIlBB when purchasing naw BquipmBnt)

Don’t Miss This Opportunity To 
Upgrade Your Satellite System!

Total Systems Also Available. 
We Care About Our Customers and 

Serv^e Our Systems. (We also 
service other systems.)

Come see us at the Star-Corn booth at the
Consumer Fest ’85

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
John WBOkB —  Owner

CALL— 267-8323 after 6 p.m.
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Jujube fruit showing up more in West Texas area
4:

Each year our office reccivea In- 
ouirieB about a itra o te^ U ^  fruit 
mat is shoifiBa up more in our West 
Texas aieaTbut in actuality has 
been around for a long time due to 
its hardiness.

The jujube (most commonly pro
nounced job’ -  joot» is grown as 
an omamerital and for its fruit 
throughout Texas, but its name is 
something less than a household 
word. The mature fruits resemble 
dates and this similarity often 
causes jujubes to erroneously be 
called dates. Anyone who has ever 

, seen dates han^ng from a pafan 
r— o ee tan quk k^  tell you that ju- 

jubes and dates aren’t even 
cousins. Other .common names

lappte
and Chtosse olive. H ie latter name 
arises from the stmilar shape and
hardness of^i^ube and oUve

Actually
jube) came to lie bom  Cldria and is 
a member of the Buckttioni fondly 
(Rhamnaceae). The trees are 
deciduous. ksiBg thair leaves in 
winter and are uaually very 
upright, often reaching a height of 
SO to SO fost^The leaves are an at
tractive, tfkasy dark green.

Two Chinese variefies have 
become common. The Lang varie- 
t f  has fridt that ate  H iio a ia eh ea  
long, pear shaped, shiny and 
reddiahbrosm at maturity. The Li

variety has slightly larger fruit 
tha t a re  d a te  shapSil and 
maho^ny-colored when nuture. 
Fruit of . the Li are good either 
eaten fresh tram the tree or pro
cessed. The fruit of the Lang is not 
as good fresh, but processes well. < 
'Jujube fruit ripen from July 

through September across Texas. 
The L ^  ripens a few days earlier 

Jujubes'sucker freely from tbe 
roots. These suckers can readily be 
dug and tranmianted in the winter; 
however, name v a r i e d  such as Li 
and Lang a re  gra fted  onto 
rootstocks and thus cannot be

-pagatadfromJ
ing can be a problem as a thicket of 
jujubes will gradually develop if

suckers are not mowed or-ottier- 
wiae removed periodically. Young 
trees can be quite thoray, but 
mature trees usuaUy have few or 
no thorns.

Jujubes wiU thrive ,on most 
Texas soils, excem the extremely 
iilkaHne soils of Central and West 
Texas, as long as the soils have 
good water drainage. This adap
tion to diverse soil types eetqried 
with very good drought tolerance 
makes the jujube particularly 
useful fo r low maintenance 
landscapes.

Although the trees wUl ffaw wril 
I climatic extremes of 

Texas, they fruit naost consistentljr 
in the more arid parts of the.state.

Fruiting is particidarly inconsis
tent a k i^  tbe coast and in extreme 
soidh Texas.

Pest problems with jujubes are 
few. No insects or diseases are 
known to conunonly attack the 
foliage or huit. (Cotton root rot, a 
soil-bome fungus that thrives in the 
alkaline soils of Central, South and 
West Texas ^  occasionally kill 
trees.

The huit of the jujube is par
ticularly appealing to persons who 
do not care for highly flavored 
fruit. Eaten fresh, while turning 
from green to brown, they have a 
erfop texture with a slighUy sub- 
addtosweetiab fa s le .T n u T ^ 'b e " 
left on the tree until it is wrinkled

and dry and then can be harvested 
and stored for later use.

The fruit is used ntainly as a con- 
feetko. The food value of the ^   ̂
jube compares very favorably wrai 
tbe date and the fig. A number of  ̂
recipes using jujuba are piblisb- 
ed. These include recipes for con
fection, for pickling and for making 
jujube, cake, bread, pudding, 
mincemeat and butter. These 
recipes are very similar to those 
utilizing other fruits although it 
should be noted th at the tough akin
of the jujube should be pierced in 

/era] places to allow entry ofseve
syrup in'confecting and a bdling 
lye dip shouRMSr osed 10 remove 
the ped before pickling.

Fexsus oh the I

ByNAOMI Hu n t  
HewavdCeem^T

A/ow is the time to clean, renovate outdoor furniture
... Many cf US have a considerable, 
investment in the outdoor fundture 
we use on the deck, patio or by the 
pool. Whether you have expensive 
wrought iron or redwood outdoor 
furniture or less-costly aluminum 
and plastic wedding chairs, you 
can avdd the expense of replacing 
it with good maintenance.

Now that the> time for summer 
barbecues has passed, it’s a wise 
idea to clean and renovate your 
outdoor furniture and then store it 
for tbe winter.

Here are some suggestions for 
cleaning different types of outdoor 
furniture:

ALUMINUM AND PLASTIC ___

Most outdoor furniture is con
structed o f tubular aluminum 
which tends to gray wifii age and 
accumulate dirt and grime. Wash 
with detergent and warm water to 
rennove most of the soft, and rub 
widi fine 4/0’steel wo(d to remove 
discoloration. Aluminum jelly can 
also be used, but not on new or 
anodized aluminum.

Wash the plastk seat webbing 
and ’straps on tubular fiirniture 
with a k i «  bristled brush and then 
wax with auto paste wax.

Hose down or wash plastic fur
niture with water and -a mild 
detergent. Don’t use abrasive 
cleaners. Protect the surfoce with

an application of auto paste wax. If 
the i ^ t i c  is chipped or broken. It 
often can be f ix ^  with expoxy
glue. •* ___

WOOD
Wipe down hardwood furniture 

with warm water and detergent, 
then protect it with auto paste wax. 
If the finish is cracked or flaked, 
remove it with paint or varnish 
remover, sand and apply a new 
coat of nutrine or exterior-type 
finish. Also check any painted 
metal supporting framework for 
rust and touch up if necessary.

Wash redwood furniture with 
warm  water and detergent. 
Remove soft drink staiiw with a

solution chlorine bleach and then 
rinse. SmmthalHhewoodaivfaeea 
with 3/0 steel wool and apply a pro
tective coat of penetrafing sealer.' 
Redwood furniture should not be 
varnished and coated with shellac.

CAST METAL
Use a mild detergent to wash 

cast aluminum, cast iron and 
wrought iron. If the enamel surface 
is scratched or chipped, or it rust 
has appeared, smooth the area 
with steel wool, apfdy a metal 
primer and then touch up with mat
ching enamel paint.

RATTAN
Rattan, cane, reed and willow 

furnitnre should be vacuumed and

then damp' washed .with warm 
water-and mild soap. After it  dries, 
protect it with a liqidd fu rn it^  
wajt. “

FABRICS
Cushions and other items made

of vipW^laminate, cotton duck or 
c a n n o ^ y  be d ^ p  cleaned and
(fried with a cloth. D17 clean heavi
ly soiled cotton if possible.

Wash and dry umbrellas made of 
vinyl laminate fatnne in the open 
position. CTieck the pole for corro
sion and rust and protect it with a 
liberal waxing of auto paste wax.

Brush hammocks to remove soil, 
scrub with warm water and 

machine wash and

hand back in place to dry wrinkle-. 
free. Wax the hammorfr suspension 
cords with paraffin to prolo^  their 
life. ,
S T R O N G  O U T D O O R  

FURNITURE
Indoor storage, .in a garage, 

storage shed or the house, is id ^ .  
You may want to use outdoor fur
niture to provide extra indoor 
seiating and table surfaces during 
the winter. But if you do keep itenu 
in the house, keep them away from 
direct heat.

I f  you have no indoor storage 
space, cover the furniture with 
plastic, securely tfo it down, and 
store on tbe porch, balc(»y or deck.
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Gretaway
ST. LAURENCE **

•  The St. Laurence Fall Festival 
begins at 11 a.m. Sunday with a 
m eal o f barbecue beef and 
G erm an-sty le  sausage. The 
festival takes place at the St. 
Laurence Catholic Church IS miles, 
southeast of Garden C^ty on FM ' 
2407. An auction is set for 2:30 p.m. 
The Country Showmm will proivide 
music fo r  ^  daaee at-t;30 p.m. 
Booths will also be set up.

located at 7SOO Park Lane at “ School for Wives”  Nov. 3-13. For 
Boedeka. It is opened from 10 a.m. more information, contact Theatre 
to 3 p.m. ’Tneaday through Satur- Midland at 2000 West Wadley, 
day and 1 p.m. to S p.m. Sunday. Midland, Texas, 79706, or call 
IfresentatiQiis on h e~ “ Mlracle a t “915-682-2544.
Pentecost”  paintiiM last about 30 ANDREWS
minutes and start at half past the •  Andrews Senior Citizens 
hour. Tbe last presentation begins (Center holds senior dances every

Arotmd the county
AAonthl/lheting held at school

MONAHANS
a The Monahans arts and crafts 

show is Nov. 8-K) in tbe Ward Coun
ty Coliseum in Monahans. For 
booth information, contact Gladys 
P o w e r s ,  315 N. M a in  St . ,  
Monahans, Texas, 79756, or call 
915-943-5113. The coliseum will be 
opened for the show from 6 p.m; to 
10 p.m. Nov. 8 for set-up..The show 
is from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

. Sumfoy, Nov. 10.

at 4:30 p.m.
GRAND PRAIR IE  

~ •  The Texas'^ports Hall o f 
Fame is opened the rest of the yean 
Trom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. wedidays ' 
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for kids. The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Parkway.

Out-of-town guests are

__  DALLAS
The Biblical Arts Onter is

MIDLAND
•  M i d l a n d ’ s Communi ty  

Theatre’s Pickwick Players will 
perform a children’s version of 
“ The Legeixl of Sleepy Hollow,”  to
day at 1:30 p.m. at Davis Theatre 
in Mklland. Tickets are $3 for kids 
and are available at tbe door.

•  Theatre Midland wiU present

Monday, 
invited.

................CISCO
•  The Texas Opera Theater will 

present “ (barmen”  at the Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium in Cllisco Fri
day, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. All seats are 
reserved. 'lickets are $8. Write 
Cisco Junior (College at Route 3, 
Box 3, Cisco, Texas, 76437, or call 
817-442-2567.

POST
•  The (^aptxKk Photographers of

Post are holding a photo show in 
November at the Algerita Art 
C ^ t a  in Post Nov. 8-10. Entries 
are in black and white and color 
and win be accepted from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. on Nov. 8. More details may 
be obtained from BUI Mueller, P.O. 
Box 683, FVist, Texas, 79356. .

By LEE COLEMAN 
‘ Coahoma 4-H

This Is Lee Coleman again telling 
you aU about 4-H’ers in Coahoma. 
Our monthly meeting was held Oct. 
1 in Mrs. Dick’s room at the 
Elementary Building. Denette 
Dick caUed the meeting to orda. 
Bobbi NrisonJead die U.S. Plec^e 
and Dellamy Dick and Krissy 
Jones lead the 4-H Pledge.

New and old members were 
given enrollment cards. Mrs. Dick 
gave aU present a preview of pro
jects avaUable to 4-H’ers.

A great HaUoween party was 
held Oct. 26 'at the elementary 
scImxiI. 'The activity room was 
decorated and officers of ther club 
led the games. Denette Di<d(, name 
m ixer; Wade Carper, balloon 
relay; Dianna Coleman, bat eye 
ball race; Denice Walker, mummy 
w r a p ;  and  L e e  C o l e m a n ,  
scavenger hunt.

The costume contest was won by 
Jennifa Smith. Runners-up were

Lee Coleman and Justen Wood. 
Thank you for reading my arti

cle. I will bring you 'more next 
month. /
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Scientists say 'safe' ™ 

cigarettes years away
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OXFORD, N.C. (AP ) -  It wUl be 
years before scientists develop a 
“ safe”  cigarette, says the director 
of the federal tobacco research 
facility in Oxford, N.C.

“ ]  think we can acccxnplisb what- 
we’re trying to do, but I ’d hate to 
say when,”  said Dr. James

through that!
The Oxford lab has focused for 

the last five or six years on reduc
ing tar in tobacco. He said USDAi 
labs in Baltsville, Md., and Athens,' 
Ga., wera concentrating on reduc-{ 
ing tbe amount of otlwr-harmfull 
substances found in cigarettes,!

Chaplin, d ir^ tor of die D.S. suchn a selanael andiiheBofo
Agriculture Department’s Oxford 
Tobacco Research Lab. “ We’re not 
that close... it’s a slow process.”  

Chaplin said two of the lab’s.lO 
scien tists w ere working on 
breeding tobacco (Uants with a 
lowCT level of tar by crossing lines 
with low tar and less-than- 

^siiioktng (juantles wiih 
lines that have good smoking 
qualifies and the usual amount of 
tar.

Although some 560 samples were 
grown ttiis year, the scientists can 
test only 300 samples a year 
because they have to cure the 
tobacco, nuke iL into cigarettes 
and smoke tbfln on smoking 
machines that aaalyie the tar and 
nicofine, he said.'

“ We haven’t coma up with a real 
fast metiiod of aaalyriag for tar,”  
said Chaplin. “ We can go much 
fastar if  we d ite ’ t have te go

“ We have worked with nicofine, 
but this is not so nnich associated 
with healtti,”  said'Chaplin. “ Peo-

!)le are smoking cigarettes with 
ower nicotine levels, but for is the 

thing we blame for most of our 
bealth prohiMns.”

QxnmerciaRy available cigaret
tes w ltlrknrfor-and nteefiiie are| 
nude with the subsfoncies process
ed out of tbe tobacco during the| 
nunufacturing proceas, he said.

Chaidin said Ms lab was also 
working on breeding tobacco 
varietias reaisfoiit to djseasfs and 
inaects. Otbo* research focuses on 
new techniqoes of breeding in an 
effort to ahortao foe time required 
to devMop dUferent variefies.

The scisntlsta are also warklng 
on methods of controlling Insects 
that attack stored tobacco and on 
com puter m odels that help 
farm en plan foa best way to grow 
foelsM.

Eighth Annual
O P EN  H O U S E

^ O f  Big Spring’s Original

CHRISTMAS STORE
Sunday, Nov. 3 —  1 to 5 P.M.

Fall Fashions Sale

.jt‘ Schedule of Free Christmas Clinics
November 7 thru November 16 

Clesees at 10:30 a.m. and at 4:00 p.m. dally 
Claaeea \m*t approximately orw hour ^
. TOPICS TO BE COVERED

Mbbon and bU »  Matdng Teehniquee, UgMInf and Daeoreang 
Chdemiaa Trsaa, Can|ar#laoa AnanganidMs and Bsi Nanghig, WaX 
Daeor and Wraedi Making, Exiartor Oacomewg wWi UgM a..
Barry baoauaa of our buayi
oBiar lliqn on tha abova I
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' By SPENCER 8ANDOW 
StsffWriier

Three Big Spring businesses 
recently relocated to 11th Place, 
one h lodk^AR^^Qw.liiaL^KX^: 

jQ ok l D a im lers jewelry, the Gold 
'M ine restaurant and the Rain- 
barrel General Store.

“ This area of town is going to 
s ta rt g r o w i n g , s a i d  John 
P r e s t o n ,  o w n e r  o f  G o l d  
Designers. Preston said he mov
ed to the area from the Permian 
Building because it is more con
venient to cushmiers. The nth  
Place location has more parking 
space, be said. <

Gold Designers offers custom 
■ designing o f “ any kind o f jewelry 

you want ptiade,’ ’ he said. Brass 
models are displayed in the front

- -rooi»T- - — - - — .r--------------
'  The actual work is done in the 
back rooms. Preston’s partner, 
artist Jay Phinney, designs the 
jewelry. He usually talks with

“ your old ^ l d “  or its gold supp
ly, he said. “ We carry all sizes of 
diamonds and can get any stone 
you want,”  he said.

Preston said the most unusual 
item  the husineas has dfslgnertln 
the four .years since it opnMd in 
the Permian Building was a pen
dant with a lOV^-karat precious 
stone c i r c l^  by 12 20-point 
diamonds. “ I t . was about a 
$120,000 piece,”  he said.

•  Steve Lewis, owner of the 
Gold Mine and tlie Rainbarrel, 
moved to llth  P lace from College 
Park because the new location 
has more space. Lewis combined 
the gift store and the restaurant 
into one'shop.
'  It ’s newest feature is drive- 
through photo and .food service,
not available at College Park. .

-TIm  Rainbarrel also  has a U.S. baUoons. The store carries about in iniaturesr

■ r

OwfMrs Steve Lewis, left, s i k I Amy Lewis, right>iwitti Mictielle BeWing, 
center, peek through the new drive-through window of The Gold Mine 
restaurant and Rainbarrel General Store.
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the customer to get an idea of 
what the customer has in mind, 
then reproduces the design on 
paper.

— Phinney thbn makes a wax 
model o f the jew elry for the 
customer to examine, -a process 
which takes three to four hours, 
Preston said. The final product is 
designed from  flie-model. - 

Gold Designers can work with

Post Office substation, now the 
only one in Big Spring. Unlike the 
central post (rffice, the substation 
-is-opeB-OR Saturdays and keeps
the same hours as- the shop and 
restaurant, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

It ’s the only place in town

50 styles, Lewis said, including 
children ’s themes like Care- 
Bears and adult themes like a 
black one “ mourning the passing 
o f your youth’ ’ and one that 
gloats “ I ’m 40 and you’re not.’ ’ 
T ^  balloons can be personalized 
free; The silver ones last about

gift wrapped while you’re eating 
'Vunch, purchase postage and 
mail it from  the same location, 
Lewis said.

Dnetrf the Rainbarrel’s newest 
fe a tu r e s  i a

gift, have it ^ouT days, he said; as oppowd to

Photo service also is available. 
Lewis said the store (rffers one- to 
three-hour photo developing ser
vice and up to 5X7 enlargements. 
Largerisizes can be ordered, but 
.they take longer, he said, i f .

•  At the Gold Mine, cobUer 
is about to start. H ie

the rubber ones, wMch last about 
18 hours.
- In  addition^to gifts, the Rain

barrel carries “ gourmet”  can- 
dies, greeting ‘cards and sta*

season starts “ right after Hallo- 
Ween,”  Lewis said. He o f fo a  ap
ple and cherry cobbler during 
cold weather months.

About 20 varieties ot_ sand- 
are on the menu.

^o tm  Preston, cigM, and artist Jay Phinney < 
relocated to 11th Place.

I Gold Oeslgnara, recently

Legislature amends tax law 

to simplify determining rates

Peters on Excellence

e next

ds

1581

The Texas Legislature recently 
passed several bills amending the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion A c t Two bills simplify wage 
reporting requirements and pro- 
vide-new-methods of determining 

.entry leve l unemployroent _ta.x. 
rates for Texas employers.

House B i l l  1787 requ i res  
employers to report all of each 
w oo e r ’s wages during a calendar 
year rather than the maximum 
amount defined as wages under the 
Federal Insurance Contributions 
Act as was previously required. 
The bill doesn’t affect the taxable 
wage base which remains at $7,000

per employee per calendar year.
House Bill 118. requires the 

transfer of an existing UI tax rate 
when the total acquisition of a 
business occurs. It also creates a 
system of variable entry level tax 
rates. Effective April 1, 1985, if all 

.of the busihw  of an employer siItF- 
ject to Um  T^xas Unemployment 
Compensation Act is acqidred by a 
new owner who continues it opera
tion, transfer of the UI tax rate is 
mandatory instead of voluntary, as 
it was in the past. Employers liable 
Jan. 1,1986 or later will be assigned 
an entry level tax rate applicable' 
to their standard Industrial Code or 
2.7 percent, whichever is Mgher.

G re a te r participation needed
By TOM PETERS 

Participation is the buzzword of 
the ’afts Q im lity c ire les  and high

Fina's income increases
American Petroflna Inc.'s in- 

cotoie for the year’s third qi^rter 
ending Sept. 30 was $10.2 million or 
85 cents per share, according to a 
company news release..This is a 
considerable increase from the 
same period last year, in which the 
income was $1.8 million or 15 cenU 
per share. .!

During the past quarter, the 
company obtained sufficient infor-

State expands 
tax definition

State legislators amended the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Act rencently. Rouse Bill 32 in
creases the number of farm or 
ranch workers who may be eligible 
for j^m ploym ent compensation 
by expanding the definition of an 
e m p l o y e r  l i a b l e  f o r  S tate  

- Unemployment Tax.
An unemployment tax seminar 

will cover t ^  effects of House Bill 
32 on agricultural employers. The 
seminar will be Nov. 7 at the 
Catholic church in St. Lawrence at 
8:30 a.m. Another seminar should 
be schedul«l in Big Spring at an 
undetermined date. For more in
formation call Joe Wallis at 
267-7437.

Harlon Dempsey, regional tax 
supervisor from ^ n  Angelo, w ll 
present the procedures im- 
ptemented to comply with the law. 
Topic to be incuded are which 
agricultural employer is subject to 
the Act, how the tax is determined 
an d  c o l l e c t e d  and  f i l i n g  
procedures.

The bill defines as a liable 
employer anyone employs: '  

a Farm or ranch workers during 
1986 or the preceding year, if they 
employ four or more workers for 20 
w e ^  or pay cash wages of $7,500 
or more in a calendar quBrtCT. 
B ann ing Jan. I, 1967, employers 
of farm or ranch workers who, dur
ing 1907 or the preceding year, 
«n|rfoy three or nu>re employees 
for 20 weeks or pay cash wages of 
$6,250 or more in a calendar 
quarter are required to pay the tax.

a Migrant and aeaannsi workers 
regardless of the amount paid or 
the l e i ^  of time empl^ad.

ElmployerB who meet any of the 
above conditions should contact 
their nearest Texas Employment 

V ‘ Commiasioo tax representative to 
establish an account. IlMy may 
also write to the TEC tax depart
ment, TEC Building, Austin, Texas 
76778 for the fornu to establish an

mation to record an after-tax gain 
of $4 million as a result of an in
surance settlement on the damage 
catned from a fire at the Big Spr
ing refinery in March. m

Chairman of the Board PauT 
Meek, president and chief ex
ecutive officer, said the improve
ment was due to “ a gain in the 
refining activity where better 
refining margins prevailed.”

levels of information sharing 
within the organization- are con
sidered by many to be the key 
methods of obtaining the active 
participation of an organization’s 
“ hourly”  workers.

I ’d like, however, to go a step fur
ther and suggest an even grrater 
level of invcrivement. I firmly 
believe that “ hourlies,”  as they are 
so often disparagingly labeled, are 
fully capable of designing the very 
measures by which managers 
suteequently evaluate their perfor
mance. Moreover, they are pro
bably able to perform successfully 
withwt the first line of stq^ervisidn 
that is present in most companies.

Many believe that participation 
is fine, so long as the manager is 
there to monitor the process — that 
is, tq set the goals and MBOs 
(Management by Objectives) by 
which progress is evaluated at the 
end of the shift, the week and the 
quarter. But is this oversight

necessary? At one auto plant, all of 
the principal measures — ckrflars 
and oenta, quality, pfw^^M'tivity 
were selected and designed by 
teams consisting of line workers, 
backed by expert support only on 
an “ as-asked-for”  basis; and the 
asking was infrequent indeed.

Even the most sacroganct 
arenas, such as accounting, are uot 
as mysterious as our “ profes
sional”  staffs have made them out 
to be. With a little bit of loca tion , 
anyone on the payroll can readily 
b e c o m e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  a t  
understanding the statistical ins 
and outs of his or her job.

Almost always, those closest to 
.the job turn out to be the true ex
perts, provided—that we, as 
managers, give them the space in 
which to oerate and substantial 
basic skills training. And if we are 
willing to go a step further (for ex
ample, encourage them to engage 
in customer contact or allow them

full access to customer complaint 
letters), they will turn their 
closeness to ^  iwoduct into in- 
d icatori and measures more 
valuable anything that might 
be dreanie|i|W in the industrial 
e n g in e e lM j j ^  or account ing 
departmentT^

Many are prpdictipg that flatter 
organizations wi)U bq wave of 
the future. Iteducing.uv<«<>^ *  
guaranteed major cost-reducing 
tactic. But there is a more imptn- 
tant reason for flattening out 
organizations: The average crew is 
well capable of operating without 
its supervisor — and often without 
its supervisor’s supervisor.

Here are a few simple sugges
tions to test some of the com{dex 
ideas I ’ve put forth here:

1. Make a list of 10 to 20 key ac
tivities that first-level supervisors 
perform — scheduling, iMtibiem 
solving, coordination with other

f.
functions, monitoring. Determine 
how many can be performed by 
your^ capable front-line pei^le 
without a supervisor.

2. Regardless of your company’s
structund configuration, befpn to
day to develop a basic economics 
course for every function. Don’t  
make it a part of. basic training: 
make it a treveling road show, 
taught on OMnpany time to all 
han^. Don’t try to make it “ un
sophisticated.”  ,

3. Home in on some of the “ quan
titative”  measures. Choose three 
or four test sites. In the next .60

. days, work irfth “ hourly”  teams to 
revise current measurements. 
Give them access to unlimited staff 
balp; then let them present their 
conclusions to you.

4. If you have the courage, 
choose a site — an old or new one — 
and plan an experimental 18-month 
period in which your company 
operates without supervisors.

CIN EM A 1 CIN EM A II
7:10-9:10 "4

7:00-9:00 .

RETURN OF THE  
LIVING DEAD

RATED R 
7:10-9:10

B A C K  T O  T H E  
F U T U R E

M IC H E A L  J .  F O X  
RATED PG

T a k e  it to 
the  S lo p e s

For information on ski areas in Northern New Mexico 
and Colorado, the sport of snow skiing, packing tips 
and equipment, check the 1985-86 skiing guide 
appearing

SundayT November 4 '
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DON’T MISS THE PINK PANTHER!
- '' At Our Booth During

CONSUMER FEST ’85, Nov. 2 & 3rd
—  On Center IsleL ^

EGISTER 
TO WINI 

OiwOf Our 
Many Prizas 
ToBtGIvan 
Away Duflng 

ThaFaitl-

Special 
Order Desk 

Open During 
Show-Over' 
35,000 Items 

...1 WeekDelivf

Sottooiter
1900 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, Tx. - -

Holiday Fix Up Sale Now In Progrj^ Thru 11>9-85
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Open for business
wsai

Textl torTij^any tomes to Big
Many have pnnwl the new 

taithMug littuig on a hQl in Uw 
aoOO block between Third and 
Fourth streets and have wandered 
about i t  It is Teias Industria l Sec- 
vices, and it has an interesting 
baokffround. It ’s part o f a  larger 
corporation with headquarters in 
San Antonio. The local manager is 
Bebhy Rkkardsen.' v 

This textile leasing and in
dustrial laundry company does 
huaineiMi all ovCT the southwest 
with branches In  Lubbock, Odessa 
a ^  many other cities. The Big Spr
ing branch began with one 
employee in IW l working out of a 
former service station building on 
Airbase Road. In that short time, it 
has grown to 15 employees with six 
routes as far away as 50 miles.

Richardson projects a doubling 
of em|doyees and expanding to the 
A b ilo ir  arew. The new facUitia 
arc an incBcation of ffiie amounl of 
revenue that uT generated by this 
quiet little company that just keeps 
perking along, briqgiog nioney and 
jobs to Big Spring. I sa lu » them. 

* * *
DID YOU KNOW...
...Texas Electric Service Co. is 

* buUding a facility to bouse the 
t ran im i i ion and Hintrihution 
departments. It is located on In
terstate 20 West at the service 
center site. It should be completed 
by early summer.

...The Texas Employment Com- 
1 iniasioa,-cuntsntl3LJ)pecatiog_witb

devrioped several new machines to 
make plastic products that eclipse 
the iniuket with {p ^ t  advances. 
They take less power, lera spaM, 
aad leU for wps. meney^ 
market, is expected to react 
favorably, to purchasing * t^iese 
machines.

...Co-Exx P ipe Company .is

improvements in progress and as novation on the old Woedworth 
completed. It is difficult to believe Building, which will become - the 
mura is being done until one looks County Courthouse annex. It is 
at this map. hoped that it can be restored as
zCio-b̂ lt̂ rHau andiseebflw and ' mu c h ^  posait ^  to ho^-it looked 

when your neighborhood fits in. when it was built.
“  ♦ ♦ ♦

chants ot Big Spring win be ~Businaii cO lQ Illlflxcau^
displaying merchandise. It’s this 
wediend and has the theme: Shop 
Big Springl

■>

negotiating with Dupont to make a 
5-foot diameter pipe to be used in 
the Stacy Dam In je c t .  If this con
tract comes through it will create 
about 17 new jobs. -—

Tlie Industrial Foundation, head
ed by Hooper Sanders, has followed 
through after the visit by prison of- 
Hcials and congressional aides. 
Foundation members are working 
to schedule a return of these'peo- 
|de, throu^ fonnal request pro
cedures, for a public hearing. It is 
expected to be held Nov. 25 or 26 to 
gatiier input from ̂  commimity 
atlai^e regardii^the poMlBEly S  
locating a second federal (Mison in 
Big Spring.' - ’  ■

Lake Thomas, for the first time 
in years, caught some run-off dur
ing the recent rains. That’s good 
news! _________  ‘

'  ’The face of Big Spring downtown' 
square will r c ^ y  begin to be 

~ e ^ n c e d  as the County begins ren-

* * *
■Th is^ ill be my last Open for

conflicts. It has beat fun to Collect 
the infonnation from so many peo
ple who called. Perhaps we.can 
continue the ctdumn at some point 
in the future. I appredaie the peo
ple this conununity!

Don’t miss the Howard College 
Consumer Fest in which mer--

S|
p|0

Pete Myers 
Rent-N-Own 

4 9 0 3  Johnson
Twin .Room Fumtture 
Console T.V.’s (color) 
19”  Port. T.V.’s (color) 
Washer 
Dryers

Refrigerators

Bunk Beds 
Stereos 
Dinettes 
Bedroom Suites 
Ranges
Microwave Ovens— - 
V.C.R.’ t

el:as
'EEKLY in

ByC

e  e  *

Wd invite you to come down to 903 Johnson 
and iet us show you the many items we have 
to offer. Rentai Purchase Pian avaiiable.

less staff than a year ago, is in
c r e a s in g  i ts  r e f e r r a l s .  In 
September, for example, 432 in
dividuals were r e fe n ^  for job 
opoiings and 117 were hired.

...The new manager of Anthony’s 
Department Store in College Park 
is Fanis McDonald. He comes 
here from Midland.

. . . P e rm ia n  Research  has

was not chosen as a Main Street 
Project, but it can continue as an 
auxiliary conununity. And c o n 
tingency plans already had oeen 
laid by the Downtown Steering 
Committee-in case Main 
wasn’t approved. It will keep mov
ing ahead! /

★  ★  *  ■
To show where the tax dollars 

and efforts have gone thus far in 
the capital improvements proj^t, 
a large map has been hung in the 
City Council chambers at City Hall. 
It graphically depicts every sewer 
and water line, paving and other

briefs
Or. Bradford Glass, a podiatrist 

at Malone-Hdgan Clinic, recently
attended a flat foot symposium in 
Seattle, Wash., sponsor^ by~the 
Northwest Podiatric Foundation 
and Pennsylvania College of 
Podiatric M ^ cin e .

nation’s largest farm lender, with 
$70 biUion in outstanding loans has

My MRM ii Lm  & I M int ti tali yo« obouf «y  
eo«ldii9. Stw m kis' tin BEST 

HOMEMADE CWU iirtMm, h e r ^ l
vWTo

OmTi  fwifHe it k«r CliidtM Frieii StMk -  it's Mily 2̂*99
 ̂ S a  Py it kar raal OLD FASHIONED HAMBURGERS, 

M t^ iika My Oraat-OfawIM Mail ta Maka.

6a saa My Gran^Mi: NAOMA COLEMAN Bt tll6 
DOWNTOWN DRILL 

\ 109 East 2nd
Ska*! ayan Manilay tkni Sthinlay 5:00 a.M. fili 2KK) p.M. 

Hay, don't fbrgat about bar komamada biseuits & gravy.
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toReach to 
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The
burger in 
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'Beauty and 
the Beat: 
Texas’ Heloise
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tl3 billion in problem loans. The 
system, suffered losses of $522 
million in the third quarter of this 
year ,  and more losses are 
expected.

•  The Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant at 2200 Gregg recently 
qualified fw  the White Glove 
award, ranking it among the best 
of the nation’s Kentucky Fried 
Chickens.. Tp earn the award, a 
restaurant must score at least 90 on 
tw o  t h o r o u g h  s a n i t a t i o n  
inspections. ■ _

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 
263̂ 1371

FM 700 and Birdwell

a To lielp combat the growing 
problem of illegal computer ac
cess, Southwestern Bell Telephone 
has produced a videotape called 
“ Information Security: I^otecting 
Our M ajw  Asset.”  'The video, 
available to any business, is 
designed to provide guidelines for 
computer security, according to a 
com'pany news release.

The 43-minute tape features in
terviews with computer specialists 
from major companies and from 
the FBI. It can be ordered from 
Southwestern Bell for $20. Re
quests should be made on the com
pany letterhead and mailed to: 
Gerald W. Grindler, Executive 
Producer, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, One Bell Center, Room 
22-H-8, St. Louis, Mo., 63101-3099.

C ^ u to  ^ P a x U , {Jt'nc.

Let us restore your car 
to like new condition 

again. We can transplant 
a late model, low mileage 

motor or transmission.
. CalTDS^or any part for any car.

One mile north' of IS-20 on Snyder Hwy. Ph. 267-1666

PITTSBURGH <AP) -  United 
States Steel Corp. has agreed to ac
quire Texas Oil & Gas Corp. 
through an exchange of about $3.6 
billion in stock.

David Roderick, the chairman of 
U.S. Steel, said Wednesday in an
nouncing the deal that he was k e ^  
ing an open mind about changing 
the name of the nation’s leading 
steelmaker to reflect that steel and 
related sales now account for oidy 
34 percent of overall revenue, a 
figure that would shrink if the 
merger is comideted.

Texas Oil & Gas is one of the 
largest independent natural gas 
companies.

WASHINGTON (A N  -  The 
Farm Credit System says it needs 
$6 billion in federal assistance to 
k eep lt from toppling and taking 
thousands of farm borrowers along 
'with it.

“ Absent government financial 
assistance, ^  system cannot sur
vive the radical transition under-
w «y  m R^nvuiturc, ivaj iwroBS
Tu ^er, chairman of the Farm 
Credit Council, the system’s lobby- 
in g  a r m ,  t o l d  the House  
A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i t t e e  on 
Wednesday. 1
* Recent financial reports have 
ahown that the 37-bank system, the

«  M evi e C t f l M  i f  ‘

Over 1,0M M in to dwoss fcwn; 
M O V I M  $ 1 . 0 0  a (toy

V C R ’ S  $ 5 .0 0  a day
t̂ Lm me ^mmi~
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mem  isMWMnas asr-Msi
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ftove More Than You Poyf YouY pay 
lets than hoN prioo on Levl't^ hand
some Action Suit"’ ...the suit that looks 
onO leelt great aN day long. The tai
lored blazer and belt loop stocks ore 
mode of 100% potyester lor comlort 
or>d year 'round wearobWIy.'And youY 
always And the perfect size at Antho
ny’s’̂ : the sport coot comes In sizes 38- 
46 regular, 40-46 lor>g; the slacks come 
In sizes 3042 wlfh 30-34 ler>glhs. The 
Action Suit”  Is available m rKjvy blue.

SAVE OVER 50%
Men’s Wembley® Ties

Wemblev.

Save More Than You Myl Wembtoy' lies ore the perfect (nlthlng
touch lo orry man’s oxacutlva wordrobel Mode of sW|y polyastor 
btortds In o foshlon assortment of fortetos. stripes, and neat pottoms
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By CHARLIE ALCOJ^N 
Sports Writer

A b il e n e  — For the second 
wedt in a row, the Big Spring 
Steers knocked off one of the 
state’s top-rated teams,. stunning 
18th-rank^ AbileAe High, 1^13 
,Friday night at Shotwell Stadium.

Colin CaiToU, provided the yrinn- 
ing points with a g2-yard field goal 
early in the fourth quarter. It was 
Carmll’s second attempt at the 
game-winner. The senior kicker 
got a reprieve after missing a 
27-yard attempt when AHS was 
called for offsides.

In this supposedly defei»ive bat- 
Steers page 2

Forsan overpowers 
quiet PlowbOys, 23-8

Score by Qaartcra: 
Big Spring ,

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
Rmhlng — Pig -Spiiiig. q ia ilw  WlllUi 
13-65: Phillip Matthews 15-72. Abilene: 
Melvin Davis 11-54, George McFarland 
16-66 Pawing Big Spring: Carl Speck 12-J8 
165, noint Abilene: Michael Keith 6-21149, 
one inWRecevlng — Big Springr David 
Shortes 6-125: Abilene: Gerald Bailey 2-85: 
Tim Wallman 4-31:

f T)m  Appal

Forsan Buffalo John Roman'is excited about his undefeated team's vic
tory over Top Ten-ranked ROiscoe, 23-8.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer 

FORSAN — The Forsan Buf
faloes turned the lights on the 
Roscoe Plowboy^v then turned 
them off just as quickly, as the 
Buffs dominated the PlowboyS, 
23-8, in a ̂ District 7-A South Zone 
showdown.

Forsan clinched its first district 
title since 1976 with the win Friday.

The Buffaloes actually didnit 
turn the lights off on the Plowboys 
the first time. A power failure oc
curred in the third quarter with 
1:29 remaining and the Buffaloes 
leading, 7-0, facing a third-and-six

Fonan Team 8UU
14 ist dwna
192 Yds. Rush
68 Yds. Pass
4 -of 8 Pass Comp.
0 Int. by
3-33 Punts
0 Fumbles By
2-10 yds. . Penalties 
Score by Qaarteri:
Fonan 
Roscoe

.7
61
76

4of8
0

6-38
2

2-10 yds.

6 7 6 16̂ -23 
6' 6 6 T- 8

sitution from the Roscoe 26-yard 
line.

The lights on the east side of the 
stadium went out, causing a 
10-minute gaine delay. When the 

Forsan page 2

Hawks rally to down 
Jacksonville, 90-88

The Howard College Hawks 
made a last-minute comeback in 
their opening season 90-88 win over 
Jacksonvi l le Baptist College 
Juagars last night at the old 
Howard College gym.

^ te r  trailing the entire game, 
coach Ed Sparling’s Hawks rallied 
from a 85-81 defict in the last 1:40 to 
take the win.

Freshmen guard Mike McCdll 
and Nate Archibald Jr. keyed the 
rally as Howard outscored the 
vistors 0-3 in the final mimite to
take their first win of the season.

“ It was a great game ‘for us,’’ 
said Sparling. “ The kids came 
through and it was great game ex
perience for them.’ ’

It was a uphill struggle for the 
Hawks as they trailed 43-35 at the 
half. Fouls hurt the Hawks as star
ting forward Walt Reynolds was 
whistled for four fouls in the first 
half, missing a lot of the period. 

^Reynolds fouled out two m inute in 
the second half but Larry Tompson 
and Todd McDermott took up the 
slack.

Reynolds scored all of his 11 
points mthe first half.

Sophomore guard Bruce Kimble 
led the Hawks scoring with 20 
points. The Savannali, Georgia 
native sunk 12 free throws in the 
contest. McDermott, Archibald, 
McCall and Mike Duran all scored 
in double figures for Howard.

Kimble 1^  all Hawk rebounders 
with seven. Reynolds added five.

Forward Wendell Perkins led the 
Juagars with 23 points.

For Jacksonville coach Vernon 
Harton, it was a trip back to his 
“ ole stomping graunds^ Harton
coached at Big Spring High School 
in the 60’s.

The Hawks will be in action 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the old gym ver
sus Angelina.

HOWARD <96> — Bruce Kimble 4 12 20: 
Mike Duran 5 3 13: Walt Reynolds 5 1 11; 
Steve Blanchard 10 2; Nate ArchBiald 3 9 
15; Mike McCall 4 2 10; Todd McDihnott 3 
410; Mitchell Porter 022; Walter Walker 3 
0 6; Larry Thompson 10 2; totals 28 34 90.

JACKSONVILLE BAPTIST (88) -  Ter
rance Broadnick 4 311; Robert Hockett 5 5 
15; Arnold Jeffreys 0 3 3rTony Lockhart 0 
11; C3iris Merryweather 102; James Neal 
2 4 8; Wendell Perkins 10 3 23; Mike 
PlullipB 2 1 5; Lamont Thornton 4 8 16; 
Kirk Seeley 10 2; totab 28 32 88.

Owls fly past Coahoma
iece
Men

HtraM photo by Tim A p

Howard Hawk Bruce Kimble, a sophomore from Savannah, Ga., sfret- 
ches to tjp the basketball out of Jacksonville College Jaguar Chris Mer- 
ryweather's reach.

OZONA ^  In pouring rain the 
Ozona Lions edged the Coahoma 

'Bulldogs 18-12 in the f-AAA district 
game Friday night, leaving both 
teams a t 2-7 for, the season.

Coahoma scored first with 6:13 in 
the first quarter, when tailback 
Gary Vaughn ran the ball one yard. 
The PAT failed.

Coahoma kicked off to Ozona 
with 5:59 on-the clock and Lion 
James Sanchez returned thd 
kickoff 84 yards. The PAT failed.

The third quarter remained

Coahoma Team SUte Ozona
12 Istdwns 10
157 Yds. Rush 188
122 Yds. Pass 62
6 of 19 pass Comp. lo f 13
1 Int. by 3
5-22 Punts 2-24
2 Fumbles By ■ 1
4-21 yda. Penalties 6-125 yds.
Scottri>y Qaartcra:
Coahoma .6 • 0 6—12
Oiona 6 0 0 12—18

scoreless, leaving Coahoma at 12 
an^ Ozona with 6 points.

4-5A Roundup-^
Permian 27, 
Midland 10

MIDLAND — The Permian 
.Panthers blew a close game 
open at halftime and went on to . 
down the Midland High Bulldogs 
27-10 here last night. •

Winning 14-10 at the half, the 
Panthers got two field goals 
from Wocidy Bryant and a one 
yard touchdown pass from 
Jason Harrington to Brain 
Lauterback to put the game out 
of reach.

— P ermian led ''14^ after

T}ie winning edge came when 
Terry Baxter was successful on 
his point-after-touchdpwn kick.

The Bronchos scored in the 
f inal per iod when Shawn 
Gillham grabbed a 10-yard 
touchdown pass from Garry 
Powell. The nm of two points 
and victory failed.  ̂ _

Central 42 
Cooper 8

rmian ted 14^ after one 
quarter of play behind a 17 
yards pass play from Harr
ington to Greg Anderson and a 
one yard run by Marcus Lott, 
r Midland caitK^ backin the se
cond quarter ob a 22 yard run by 
Jake Madrid and a 4J yard field 
goal by Bqbby'Williams.

Bryant’sneid  ^bals were 4Q 
and 30 yards.

Permian is now 8-0-1 for the 
season and 5-0-1 in loop play. 
Midland is 2-4 in district and 4-5 
overall.

Lee 7 
Odessa 6

ODESSA — The Midland Lee 
Rebels escaped from this hostile 
territory with their standing in
tact in Uie District 4-5A race as 
they hung on to defeat Odessa 
H i^  Bronchos, 7-6.

Lee is 5-1 in,district and 7-2 
overall. Odessa dropped to 3-3 in 
district and 6-3 overall.

The Rebels, managed their 
score in the second period when 
Dexter Traylor grabbed a 
19-yard touchdown pass-from 
Rodney Johnson.

SAN ANGELO -  The Central 
Bobcats scored in bunches to 
defeat the Abilene Cooper 
Eagles, 42-8, in a West Texas 
high school football contest bet
ween two District 4-5A squads.

San Angelo improved ^ i r  
district record 4-2 and 7-2 
overall. Cooper dropped to 1-5 in 
district and 1-8 overall.

San A n g e l o ’ s f i r s t  two 
touchdowns came on runs of 56 
yards from C.L. Bowman and 69 
yards from Don Hall. Neil 
McSpadden was good on ail four 
of his point after touchdpwn 
kicks.

Other Cougar scores came on 
touchdown scoring passes from 
Mario Martinez to Charley Good 
and Mike Epley.

Good also added a  44-yard run 
to his scoring credit along with 
Doug Bonds who ran for six 
from one yard out.

Cooper’s lone score came in 
the fourth quarter when D.C. 
McDonald scored on a 20-yard 
pass from Chris Feris. The two- 
point pass conversion was 
highly successful when Ivory 
Carroll caught | the football 
thrown from Uie arm of Feris.

College atWete payoffs a common practice
By The Associated Press

Isian Thomas o f the Detroit 
Pistons says when he was being 
sought by colleges as a basket
ball prospect he was offered 
$50,000, a car and a home fer his. 
mother by an assistant coach at a 
m idw esten  school.

Thomas, who declined to name 
the school, said he did not accept 
the o ffer nor others that were 
made during his senior year at 
St. Joseph’s High School in 
Westchester, 111,

“ I  was offered a lot of money,’ ’ 
said Thomas, who eventually 
went to Indiana U n iversity  
w h e r e  he b e c a m e  an A l l  
America.

He said he refused all offers 
bncguse “ m y mother told me, 
‘Never sell yourself, because
ftian ftiwftvft Hrttn#hf>rivWfVU V̂ Mb V ixVBIlVlinMsY
something.’

“ I  didn’t want these people 
coining to me with their-hands 
out after I got out of school,’ ’ he 
said.

“1 got (rffered the $50,000, car 
and home by an asaistant coach 
from  one scbocd,*’ he td d  the 

- Detrelt F ree  Proas d u la g  a trip 
W ednesday to Ph iladelph ia . 
“ Then I  received a letter. Just 
like the assistant said I would, 
from a\booster who said, ‘ I f  we 
can do anything for you, fer i free 
to ask.”

Thomas is the latest former 
college athlete, including  as-who-

played basketball for the Univer
sity of Kentucky, to tell of offers 
of improper gifts from recruiters 
and boosters.

Bobby Knight, who coached 
Thomas at Jndiana said the 
school is not susceptible to such 
situations because “ our alumni 
are scared to death of me.’ ’

Knight, speaking in Vincennes, 
Ind.,said of the alumni, “ I ’ve got 
them in a position where I don’t 
utilize them. I don’t expect them 
to contribute to basketball; we 
pay our own way.

“ If  we need an extra $50,000, 
then I ’ll help to negotiate a b^ ter 
television contract.

“ Obviously, I can’t control 
every single thing that happens. 
That’s impossible. But I  do think 
I caa  set the tone. I can say, 
‘Hey, ^Ws isn’t going to happen 
and I won’t allow it to happen.’ ’ ’

Thomas said several schools 
entered a “ bidding war,”  in
creasing their offers for his ser
vices in the apparent belief they 
weren’t paying enough to win 
him.

Meanwhile, Charles Barkley of 
the Philadelphia 7 8 e », who was 
quoted earlier this w e ^  ak say
ing he was offered money 1^ 
Auburn boasters to stay at school 
for his senior year, said a 
r e p o r t e ' r  a p p a r e n t l y  
m i s u n d e r s t o o d  h im .  T h e  
P h i l a d e l p h i a  D a i l y  N e w s

interview that Auburn boosters 
regularly came by to shake his 
hand “ and put money in it”  and 
that he thought “ nothing was 
wrong with it.”
rH e  also was quoted as saying 
that o^e college offered him 
$20,000 while trying to recruit 
him out of high school.

Not so, Barkley told the Birm
ingham News in a telephone 
interview.

- - He said the reporter “ might 
have~gotten his facts from when 
he were talking about other 
players receiving money.”

The Philadelphia Daily News 
said it stood by its story.

' Basketball players are not the 
only ath letes m entioned in 
stories o f improper recruitiiig. 

The San Jose Mercury News
T XIux 41 i f  r> i~y xirf a f  I n i  m f  ̂  ■ t1 cporicu In T  Tiuaj svciiuv IIo wist
the NCAA is investigating the 
possibility that University <rf 
California freshman rimiting 
back Marc Hicks was offered 
$125,000 to enroll at a Big Eight 
school.

A  source “ close to the story”  
i d e n t i f i e d  the  s c h b o l  as 
Nrtraska, which recruited Hicks 
h eavily  'and o ffered  him a 
scholarship, the newspaper said.

“ I know because they (the 
NCAA) interviewed m e,”  Cal 
recru itin g  coord inator Sam 
Parker tdd  the Mercu/y News. 
However, he would not identify

Parker said he learned of the 
incident from  John Patella , 
Hicks’ adviser, and the football 
player.

Parker said he was told that 
Hicks received a phone call from 
a man who identified himself on
ly as an ahimnus of the Big Eight 
school and that the man offered 
Hicks $25,OCX) a year for five 
years. Parker said he also was 
told that Patella immediately 
contacted the NCAA.

Patella denied any knowledge 
o f the 'incident described by 
Parker and called it “ a fairy 
tale.”

Informed o f Patella ’s deniLl, 
Parker , said Patella was taking 
that position because the NCAA 
had told him not to discuss the 
m a t t e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  to the

Contacted a second time. 
Patella said, “ I ’m not going any 
further on this thing. Too many 
peopleget involved in things that 
are sensitive.” '

Chuck Smrt, speaking for 
N C AA  enforcem ent d irector 
Dave Barst, said be couldn’t coo- 
firm  or ' d ^  that Parker had 
been intervimved. Smrt a im  said 
be couldn’t confirm or deny that 
the NCAA was looking into any 
recru iting matter involving 
Hicks.

A spokesman for Nebraska 
said he had no knowledge of the 
incident. ......

WiW* (Xait
Fhilaptiphia 76ar (award CHARLES B A R K LEY, from Aub4Mm Univaral- 
ty, is ena.of many pro stars wito havo racantly atfmitta4i to tBkliig i 
tha taMo payoffs from coHago alumwi. -  ------------------
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;t>-City Bearkqts clow Loraine, 42-Q
LORAINE — The Garden City 

Bearkate crushed tbe -Loraine

game Friday n i ^ .  Ttie 
ttm e  the f ie a r k ^  at M  and
Bie EuUdoga#l 2-7 for Bie aeaaoa.

In the aecood.quarter..Madrid., 
scored on a 16-yard run and 

Tfadwidd
HsrthnCliy
17 IStdW IM

10:17 on the clock.

'< Tailback Abby Madrid was the 
leading rusher with 181 yards. He 
scored in the flrst quarter with 7:48 
on the clock on a four-yard run. 
Bobby Madrano kicked the PAT.

Madrid scored again' with 44 
secoodsJeft in the first quarter on a 
88-yard run and Madrano scored 
tbe PAT.

tfae team another score before 
b a i l e e .  David Montgomery pass
ed to Madrid. The PA T  attempt 
failed, leaving the score at 27 for 
the first half.

Vdi.PaH
ofifamComiL-mtrbjr -oo

S-----------  rumbteaBy----
V-S5ydi. Penalties ,
Scare bjr Onaiten:
CarSeaCIty ^  14 13
Larratoe a t

S-SO'Jrdi

Madrid scored on a 35-yard run 
in the third qiutrter with 8:02 on the 
clock, and Madrano kicked the 

I PAT.
- The final score for the Bearkats

came on a 35-yard interception 
return by Madrid with 11:43 M t in 
the game. He then scmed on a two- 
point conversion.

G rad y nips Highland, 45-44
H IG H L A N D  -  The Grady 

Wildcats scraped by the Highland 
fiom ets 4 5 ^  in the 4A South Zone 
mstrict game Friday n i^ t, putting 
the WUdeataaf 4-5midthe Hornets 
at 3-5 for the season. '

Running back Arnold V a la ^  
scored the w in n ^  point in / ^  
fourth quarter, with 1:41 lefVm the 
^lock.
.IHighland scored first with 6:59 
in  the clock on a 19-yard pass f r ^  
tailback Gary Light to end Mike 
Tedfbrd. Light scored the PAT for 
an extra two points.

Grady scored with 20 seconds left 
jn the first quarter on a two-yard 
pass from quarterback Luis Gon 
zales to end Terry Deatherage. The, 
PAT was nO good. *

The second and third quarters 
bad the most action. Highland 
scored with 7:30 in the second 
quarter on a 28-yard run by Light,

who also scored the PAT. 
r Grady came back with 6:13 on 
the c l^ k  on an 18-yarJ run 6 y ' 
Deatherage. Fullback Tommy 
Parraz scored the PAT.
^^rndy scored WlQi 2:42 cm the 
cIm x  on an 11-yard run by Velasco, 
but the PAT attempt failed.

Wipi nOTme left in the first half, 
H i^ an d  scored on a 10-yard run 
by Light, who also kicked the PAT. 
The score was Highland 30, Grady 
20 at half time.

Grady made up the extra points 
in the third quarter. With 9:51 on 
the clock, Grady scored on a 
48-yard ki^-dff return by tailback 
Joe \^Ue. The PAT attempt failed. 
Velasco scored on a 23-yard run 
with 6:44 on the clock, and the PAT 
failed. Valasco scored again with 
3:49 left in the quarter on a 5-yard 
run, and the PAT failed.

Highland scored iii the third

Team Stats 
Vds. basil 
Yds. Psss 

of 14 Pass Comp, 
im. by 
PuaU

riunMesBy
4-ZSyds. PenaHies
Scare by Qaarters:
Grady < I4 18 7—43
Highland 22 8 4— 44

quarter with 1438»oh the clock on a

Highland

10-yard run by Light, who also 
kicked the PAT, leaving the jscore 
at 38-38 at the quarter’s end.

In the fourth quarter. Light 
scored cm a three-yard run .with 7 
minutes oiUhe clock, and the PAT 
failed.

Grady returned with a three- 
yard run by Valasco with 1:41 on- 
the clock. 'The winning PAT was a 
pass from Gonzales to Velasco.

Forsan

Roby puts bite to Sands, 32-13
ROBY — The Roby Lions roared 

by the Sands Mustangs 32-12 in the 
district 7-A game F r i^ y  night. The 
game puts l^nds at 3-6 and Roby at 
2-7 for the season. *. .

- -during—tne—first-
quarter. Quarterback Benny Car- 
reon scored first on a one-yard run 
with 8:45 on the clock, but the PAT 
failed. Danny Carreon scored on a 
38-yard run with 6:44 on the clock, 
an^ the P^T  again failed.

Sands returned in the second 
quarter when Jerry Long passed 80 
yards to Jay Fryar with 8:33 left.

and the PA ’i ’ failed.
Roby scored on an eight-yard r u »  

by Danny Carreon. The team earn
ed a two-point conversion when 
Danny Carreon passed to Jason 
Terry.

Sands ->*Jrara Stats Roby.
19 '^stdw ns ' 11
376 Yds. Rush 68

;27 , Yds. Pass 186
3 of S Pass Comp. 10 of 9

Roby scored again in the second 
quarter, when Danny Carreon ran 
3 yards with 3 seconds left. TTie 
PAT failed, leaving the score at_ 
26-6 at halftime.

liiTrby
1 Fumbles By
3-45 yds. Penalties
Seere by Quarters:
Sands — -— 0 6
Roby ■ iz 14

4J5yds

J -
Danny Carreon earned Roby 

another score on a 13-yard run with 
5:46 on the clock, and the PAT 
failed.

Sands scored the final touchdown 
on an eight-yard pass from Jerry 
Long to Brent Staggs with 3:46 left 
in the game. The PAT failed.

Sonora edges Colorado City
COLORADO CITY — The Sonora 

Bronchos used a potent running at
tack Ihat proved to be too much 
firepower for Colorado City .as they 
edged the Wolves, 21-13, in a 
District 7-3A game.

Sonora evened its district mark 
at 2-2 and u(^>ed its overall record 
to 6-3.

The Wolves dropped to 2-2 in 
district and 4-5 over^l.

With 7:29 remaining in the initial 
period, Steve Long ran 78 yards for 
a touchdown with a tightly tucked, 
pigskin nestled in his arm.

Esau Ramirez was successful- 
with an extra point kick attempt.

Colorado City tied the game in 
the steond quarter when Sammy 
Rivera, who had 174 yards total on 
the evening, ran 93 yards for a 
touchdown. ------ = -----^

Sonora Tram Stats C-CIty
15 Isrdwns 11
287 Yds. Rush 196
47 Yds. Pass 90
4 of 8 Pass Comp 5 of 22
0 Int by 0
6-36 3 Punts 7-42.7
0 Fumbles By 0
Score by Quarters:
Sonora , 7 7 7 0— 21
C-City 0 7 0 8—13

The Wolves added another 
touchdown in the final period when 
Rivera ran 1 yard for a score. The 
two-point conversion attempt was 
unsuccessful.

Love finished the evening with 
138 total yards and and Martinez 
chipped in with 92.

Continued from page 1-A
lights came back on, the Buffaloes 
quickly turned them out for good on 
the Plowboys.

The “ turning-out”  ceremonies 
came on the first play after the 
lights were restored. Forsan 
sophomore quarterback Brant 
Nichols d ^ i ^  back and found 
wide receiver Lance Soles behind 
his defender for a 24-yard scoring 
play. It would be the play to seal 
the Plowboys’ doom.

The score put the Buffaloes in the 
driver’s seat with a 13-0 lead and 
1:01 left in pie third period.

'EIS
Forsan defense needed as it stop
ped Roscoe’s dangerous Veer at
tack all night long.

Led By linebackers Wayne 
Wright. Bruce Strickland and 
Jason Donaghe, the Forsan 
defense simply destroyed Roscoe’s 
game plan Up until the final 
minute of the game, Roscoe’s of
fense was noh-exsistant. In fact, 
Roscoe managed only 136 yards 
total offense, 65 of it in the final 
minute when the Plowboys launch
ed their lone scoring drive of-the 
night.

Meanwhile Forsan played near- 
perfect ball. The offense ground 
out 270 yards total offense, didn’t 
commit a turnover and only had 

, two penalties. The defense allmved 
Roscoe to cross midfield only three 
times the entire game. Two 
Plowboys drives end^  when For

san stopped them on fourth-and- 
short situations.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Forsan launched the game’s first 
scoring drive midway through the 
second quarter. The Buffs march
ed 54 yards in 9 plays and surpris
ingly did it via the pass.

Twice Nichols completed crucial 
third-down passes to Moijis and 
Rodney McMil lian. Fullback 
Strickland followed a beautiful 
lead block by halfback Wright to 
s c o r e  f r o m  10 y a r d s  out. 
Strickland’s extra point made the 
score 7-0 with 6:29 left in the half.”

be Nichols’ pass to Soles, who 
simply outran the Roscoe corner- 
back for uie score. Niclwls’ strike 
was on the money and Forsan had 
the game salted away. Strickland’s 
missed extra point attempt left the 
score at 13-0.

Forsan then added some in
surance points at the start of the 
fourth quarter. ]

The Buffaloes started out in good 
field position thanks to a 26 yard 
punt return by Lee Morris. Morris 
finally was hauled down at the 
Roscoe 49.

From there the Buffs marched to 
the Roscoe 26 where the drive stall
ed. Wright’s 43 pnds field goal at
tempt sailed wide. But the Buffs 
got a break as Roscoe was offsides, 
moving the strong^legged Strikland 
in five yards closer. This time his 
38-yarder agqinst the wind was

iniUviduil Iea4ers
RMshing — Forsan: Sbickland 15-88, 
Wright 19-58, McMillian 9-29 Roacoe: Her
rera 7-25; Denman 13-20; Pasting Forsan: 
Nichols 4 7  62 yards, no int., R o a ^ : Oen-

The sc(H’e came with 10:30 re
maining in the half. Wylie Dakan

was successful with the extra point 
kick attempt.
1; Sonora took a iMd with them to 
the locker room at half following 
lo v e ’s 1-yard touchdown run with 
5:50 remaining. Ramirez con
verted onr the kick.

The Bronchos addend the winning' 
margin with 5:26 remaining in the 
third period as John David Mar
tinez galloped 15 yards for the 
touchdown. Ramirez was again 
successful with the kick.

Steers-

Wall surprises Stanton
WALL — It started out as a 

whimper, but ended in a bang as 
Stanton Buffaloes droi^ied a 15-10 
heartbreaker to Wall Hawks in 
District 8-2A play.

Wall earned their first victory of 
the season and stand 1-8 overall.

Stanton dropped to 1-3 iit<hstriv 
and 3-6 overall.

Neither team could manage a 
score in the first half.

Wall broke the ice with 16:20 re
maining in the thirtl quarter when 
quarterback Randy Krupala 
scored on a one-yard run.

The drive b c^ n  on Stanton’s 
37-yard line after* Hawk linebacker 
Joey Chappa, who had a big night 
defensively, pounced on a Buffalo 
fumble.

Knqiala was good with the point- 
afteXTtouchdown kick.

Stanton earned their only scix'e 
oTthe game when kick-returm man 
Mark Gonzales took the ensuing 
kickoff and dashed 90 yards for the

Wall Team Stats Staaton
13 - Istdwns 12
74 Yds. Rush 117
131 Yds Pass 87
7 of 12 Pass Comp. 7of 15
0 lat. by -4
5-29 Punts 3-27
2 Fumbles By 3
3-25 yds. Penalties 
Scare by QBartcn:

1-15 yds

Wall S 7 8—15
Staaton • • 8 2—

s.

falo running back Greg Barnhill 
short of paydirt.

On Wall’s next possession, the 
Hawks managed to move the foot
ball out to their 14 yard line in two 
plays. On third down, Krupala 
l(klWl a Hail Marv paw that Was 
snatched out of the air by Hawk 

, s|^t-end Randy Gully, who ran for 
the touchdown.

Continued from  page 1-A
tie against AHS(s district-leading 
defense, it was the Big Spring 
defense that provided two key 
plays in the Steers’ second con
secutive district win.

The first big play came during 
the opening drive of the second 
half AHS had good field position at 
the Big Spring 47-yard line, 
courtesy of Gerald Bailey’s 43-yard 
kickoff return. The Ea^es drove 
the ball down to the Steers’ 3-yard 
line but AHS fullback Melvin Davis 
coughed up the ball on a third-and- 
goal play that stopped the drive in
ches from paydirt.

On the first play from scrim'- 
mage following the fumble. Big 
Spring surpris^ everyone with a 
Carl Speck quickie pass to tight end 
David Shortes. Shortes caught the 
ball over the middle and raced 
64-yards before being brought 
down from behind at the AHS 
36-yard line.

On the next play. Speck found 
wide receiver Todd Badgett for a 
13-yard first-down pass to the 
E^gle 19-yarf line.

On the second and goal from the 
12-yard line. Steer tailback Phillip

Matthews took an option pitch in 
for an apparent touchdown but the 
official niled him down at the 
1-yard line. Colin Carroll capped 
off the eight-play, 99-yard ^ v e  
with a 1-yard burst up the middle to 
bring the Steers within one point, 
13-12.

Carroll’s PAT was wide to the 
left leaving the Steers one point 
behind.

AHS had taken a 13-6 lead into 
the locker room at half-time, using 
two Gerald Bailey scoring plays.

The Eagles scored first after a 
short Brum Mayfield punt to the 
Big Spring ,36-yard line. Bailey 
scored on a 1'4-yard end around 
with the help'of a good block by 
guard Pete Hernandez with 6:47 re
maining in the first quarter. Davis’ 
PAT made the score 7-0.

. Big Spring pulled within one 
point on a fine 12-play, 87-yard 
scoring drive late in the first 
quarter.

Matthews took the score in on a 
4-yard option play with 15 seconefe 
remaining in the quarter. Carroll’s 
PAT was blocked to leave the score 
at 76.

AHS’s last score came on a 
64-yard bomb to Bailey late in the 
second quartOr. The Eagle wide 
receiver got behind cornerback 
Matt Garrett, who fell down right 
as the ball arrived and raced into 
the end zone, untouched. Davis 
missed the PAT, [eaving the score 
136 at halftime.

'The Steers’ only fumble of the 
game came in the third quarter 
when Matthews and Speck missed 
a hqnd off, and the Eagles' 
recovered at the Steers’ 43-yard 
line. ’

But Big Spring safety Paul 
Decker made the play of the night 
on the very next play.

The Steers used short passes to 
Shortes and Matthews and the hard 
running of sophomore full back 
Charles White to grind out four 
first downs in the drive.

AHS coach Don Cumpton called 
for a halfback pass but Decker 
came in dnd snagged Davis’ pass 
and returned it 25 yards to set up 
Big Spring's winning drive at the 
Abilene 46-yard line.

'Die Eagle defense looked to have 
Big Spring stopped when Mayfield
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Forsan ballcarrier BRUCE STRICKLAND(31) follows ttiablock of W AYNE W RIGHT <32> in first half action Of 
the Forsan-Roscoe game last night in Forsan. Forsan's 23-S win was the its ninth consecutive win of the season.

true.
The Buffaloes led 166 with 7:33 

left in the game.
Stricklaito and Wright carried 

the burden in the next Forsan scor
ing drive as the persistent Forsan 
attack began to wear down the 
weary Plowboys..

Both Strickland and Wright rip
ped off 20-yard runs as Forsan 
moved from their own 48 to the 
Roscoe 10 in six plays. On the next 
play, Nichols scooted around the 
end on a keeper for the score. 
Strickland’s PAT gave the Buffs a 
236 lead with 1:15 left in the game.

65-yard sco r ing dr ive.  The 
Plowboys got it in a hurry. 
Quarterback Matt Denman threw a 
47-yard bomb yards to Patrick Saii- 
chn  and toss^ an 18-yard scoring 

-pass to Lee McPaul.
Denman completed a pass to 

Tech Ivyi-toT’ lhe two-point conver
sion, but it was too little, too late as 
Forsan clinched its first district ti
tle since 1976.

The wins put the Buffs at 96 for 
the season and 46 in district play.

Roscoe dropBto 7-2 for the season 
and 3-1 in district play.

man 4-8-61 yards, no tnl. Receiving For
san: McMillian 2-29, Morris 1-15; Soles
1-24. Roscoe: Sanches 1-47; McPaul 2-25; 
Ivy 1-3.

set up to punt on a fourth-down and 
10. But AHS was called for 
roughing the kicker, giving the 
S tem  new life  with a first down at 
the AHS 36-yard line.

Matthews got the Steers down to 
the 10-yard line on a 12-yard sweep 
but the Eagle defense stiffened, 
setting the stage for Carroll’s winn
ing field goal. __

AHS looked as if they might win 
the game late in the fourth quarter 
when they had the ball on first 
down at the Big^pring 33-yprd line, 
but the Eagles could get no further 
than the 29 and Davis^ desperation 
47-yard field goal attempt was 
short, preservirig the Steer victory .

The win raised Big Spring’s 
record to 36 and 2-4 in district play. 
The loss dropped Abilene High's 
record to 4-4-1 on the year.

Big Spring head coach Quinn, 
Eudy was ecstatic following the 
victory.

“ We had a million opportunities 
to fold up like the old Big Spring, 
but We didn’t,”  he said. “ W? played 
great on both sides of the ball. This 
is one of the greatest wins, second 
only to last week’s victory, since 
I ’ve been here.”

score.
Stanton’s attempt for victory 

was doomed during the game’s 
final minutes when they failed to' 
score from  Wall’s 4 yard line. On 
I b i i^  down, Chappa nailed Buf-

A two-point attempt was 'suc
cessful when Krupala tossed a 
short pass to Adam Martinez.

To ensure victory with three 
seconds left on the scoreboard and 
deep inside their own territory, 
K n ^ la  ran backwards 15 yards to 
his own endzone which gave Stan
ton a meaningless two point safety.
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Breeder's Cup featured top horses
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Many of the 

best hocM  in the world plus 
princes and captains of industry 
will be on hand Saturday for 
Breeders’ Cup Day at Aqueduct,

. the wenUng man’s traciL
A total of t3 horses from North 

A m e r ^  and Europe will contest 
se ^ 'r a c e s  wtpth ■

~~mllliqn, with several champitm- 
’ s l ^  on the line. '

’toe equine stars include Chiefs 
who eeuki win thp » y ear- - 

CM champtonship and Horse of the 
Year with a victory in ttie ^  
mi ll ion Classic;  Pebb les, a 
br i l l iant  Engl ish f i l ly ,  and '  
Lashkari, an E;|nglish-bred gelding 
who will be t r y ^ i  to repeat his 1964 
vdn in thet2 million Turf,

Lending cokn and prestige to the 
occasion will be such personalities 
o f the turf as jockeys Bill 
Shoemaker and Lmter Piggott, 
trainers Woody Stephens,' D. 
Wayne Lukas and Maurice Zilber 

'  and. owners Robert Sangster, Paul 
Mellon, Sheikh M t^m m ed al- 
Maktoum of Dubai and Prince 
Kahled Abchilla of Saudi Arabia.

Then there are the Aga Khan and 
— Lord^D e^, whose family gave its 

name to the famed Bpsom Derby.
As it did with last year’s in

augural Breeders’ Cup series at 
Hollywood Park, NBC will televise 
all seven races. The telecast will 
run from 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
EST.

It promises to be a bknner day of 
racing, with all the fields except 
th em e ftw the fUm Uioo Juvenile 
at one nsile semungly deeper in 
talent than th ^  were last year 
when the raees^had movie script 
excitement.

One of the .owners this year, 
Albert Broccoli, who has Donstop 
the Music in the $1 million DistaH,

. has produced sevo-al James Bond 
films.

“ He wanted to here' more than 
any place he's ever wanted to be in 
his life,’ ’ Shug McGaughey, trainer 

'* of Vanlandin^um, said in explain
ing the attraction of the B r i e r s  
Cup to John Ed Anthony, who owns 
the 4-year-old colt.

Since Vanlaridingham, winner of  ̂
the m -m ile Jockey Gub Gold Cup,

AubCt'n two 
point favorite 
over Florida

AUBURN, Ala. (AP)  -  Second- 
ranked Florida, striving for a 

- perfect record in a Southeastern 
(Conference football race it can’t 
win, meets sixth-ranked Auburn 
Saturday in a game the Tigers 
must win to keep aliv'e any serioOs 
Sugar Bowl hopM.

Auburn, 6-1 overall and 2-1 in the 
SEC, is a two-point favorite to con
tinue its home field mastery of the 
Gators, who can claim a national 
championship even though NCAA 
probation nuikes them ineligible in 
the conference race and for 
postseason bowl competition. 
Florida is only 3-20-1 in its visits to 
Auburn.

“ We’re not going to win the SEC 
and we know that, but our games 
do count,”  said Flprida (Coach 
Galen Hall, who has a 14-0-1 career 
record. “ 1 hope we will be a factor 
in who wins the conference.”

Florida already has whipped two 
of the four eligible teams currently 
U6d for the SEC lead — No. 16 Loui
siana State and No. 19 Tennessee — 
and would like to overcome the 
Auburn jinx by beating the Tigers 
on the road. Alabama, which mat- 
cbes the 2-1 SEC mark of the other 
three leaders, doan ’t meet Florida 
this year.

The game pits the two top offen
sive units in the SEC against the 
two top defensive teams in the 
league.

Auburn reUes on Bo Jackson, the 
nation’s leading rusher with 200 
yards per game, and Florida 
counters with Kerwin Bell, second 
nationally in passing efficiency.

Most observers b ^ ev e  that Bell 
has a much s tr ik e r  supporting 
cast, with running backs Neal 
Anderson and John L. Williams 
and wide receiver Ricky Nattiel.

Bell has passed for 1,579 yards 
and 15 touchdowns this vear. 
Anderson, nursing a bruised knee, 
leads the Gators in rushing with 690 
yards, and Williams has gained 
474. Williams also has c a i^ t  28 
passes for 235 yards and Nattiel 20 
for 379, with-each owning three 
scoring receptions.

Jadnon fauM rambled f<Hr 1,402 
yards and is averagtlM 7.1 yards 
per ckrry. He needs 91 v a i^  to 

-  become < ^ y  the third back In SRC 
history to crack the 4,000-yard 
r u i l ^  mark in a career. Jackson 
has 3,619 yards and trails only 
Herschel Walker of Georgia (5,259) 
and (harles Alexander of LSU 
(4,035) on the SEC rushing list.

“ We know you can’t stop a 
dominat ing p la ye r  l ike  Bo 
Jackson,”  HaU said. “ You just 
hope to play wen enough on defense 
to slow Um down, and not too many 
teams have even managed to do 
that.”

“ To stop Bo we have to make Mm 
run sideline to sideline, not just 
north and south,”  said Florldn out
side linebacker Alonso Johnson. 
“ That’s going to be a key to the

wasn’t nominated for the IVk-mile,
|3 million Qassic, Anthony had to 
supplement his ed t for a fee that is 
12 percent of the purse — 6380,000.

“ When you play the game in this 
f a s h i o n ,  i t ’a p x p e n s i ^ e , ”  
McGaughey said. ' ■ r~\

S i»  other horses also were sup- 
ptomented tuBiaatteBL’-Ulip ifa ew T " 

Vaniandingham Will meet seven 
rivals, inctudhag GueTs Gown, 
w h o . won the B reeder’s Cup
linmnila Iasi uaai* axMl-Ssiia jv ill
finishing bis career.

While the m-mUe Gaaaic win be 
an all North American affair — 
seven U.S-bred horses and 
(^nadian-bred Imperial (Choice — 
there will be several European 
starson the scene. —

Three leading contenders in tjie 
IMi-mile Turf will be English-breds 
— Mohammed al-Maktoum’s Peb
bles, a sensational winner of the 
Dubai Champion at Newmarket; 
the Aga Khan’s Lashkari and and 
Lord Derby’s Teleprompter.the 
gelding who won the Bu^eiser- 
Arlington Million.

Two U.S.-bred, European-based 
contenders for the $l million Mile 
on the g  
Shadeed 
Rousillon, owned by Rhaied 
Abdullah.

.Committed, a Virginia-bred 
mare, who has done all of her rack
ing in Europe, is a leading con
tender for the six-furlong, $1 
million Sprint.

Other top American contenders 
wil be Laify’s Secret, winner of 
eight straight stages, in the 
IVs-mile Distqff; Mogambo in the 
one-mile, $1 million Juvenile, and 
Family Style in the (me-mile, 61 
million Juvenile Fillies.

W hile Chief ’s C r owe and"

NOW AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL
B IE V IE I^ Y ^ H IIJ ^

Lashkari will be the only 1964 
Breeders’ (Xip winning horses to 
compete Saturday, four winning 
J o c k ^  wiU return.
- -Oe^ jife cBeth'- will- again ride 
Cbiefs G ow n  and three other 
hones. Craig Perret, whowon the 
Sprint on thd' ill-fa t^  Eillo, will 
ride Dr. SchwartAnan in the mile. 
Eddie Ddahoussitye, who won the 
Distaff with P r in e w  Rooney, will 
have two mounts^ including 
Fighting Fit in the Sprint. Yves St. 
Martin of France will again ride 
Lashkari. Pat Day, who won the 
Classic with Wild Again, will haVs.^ 
f o u r  m o u n t s  i n l c u d i n g  
Vanlandingham.
' Fran’s Valentine, who finished 
first in die Juvenile Fillies, but was 
disqualified and placed 10th, will 
start in the Distaff.

Her full sister, Elarl’s Valentine, 
fire the 3-year-Md— who has won hpr-only start, wtUrnm - 

and the 4-year-old in the Juvenile Fillies.
A “ French brother-sister com

bination will try to win the Sprint 
with Vilikaia, a Kentucky-bred 
3ryear-fiUy, who will be making her 
U.S. debut. She is trained by f ^ -  
tiane Hade and riden by her 
brother Freddy.

ALL 
T A P iS  
NOW

a l l

TAPES 
NOW

W T ^ .  S ito VHS

I loMg vio iio  srcfvo
« less Anew* 4 Owen FwemewePitiurwCws OUfSgMtRMww]

^ //.

GHOST BUSTERS 
ALSO AVAILABLE

I #

Added *1(McU
FLORIST

>
(915) 26M644 «16 Highland Mall 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 267-1644

—  OPEN 
Monday^Saturday 

9:00 a.m.-9:00^.m.
263-040 

1009 S. GRE

’. 'fl

*;3‘l

-1 ^ ■tr

Where is everybody going

V -H  *

' I t

Consumer Fest ’85

k ' -

Npvem ber 2 & 3, 1985
Saturday 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 12 p^m.-S p.m.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
Howard College 

Big Spring, Texas______
Admission: Adults $2.00 —  Childrsn 'IS snd

if '!

/
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THE Daily &os3word by JamM E. HMali, Jr.

DENNIS tHE menace:
w

ACROSS 
1 OSWM oWmw 
S  V a t a a M y iN a  

 ̂ tJlalHM 
UTraekihiip*
15 K M oI moSi
IS — wXtaMW ■

IS CPA'S oonMm
Iv *» ---• —JBffVsCO
so PasMrtMbM 
23 A a « y  
34Jra

1 4

l i

I I

27 Luiu
31 ViHyMSMMie
33 Nbmwsu —
34 PangoSM
33 T w b  S is S a lo S i
3 3  F M t o

pr

40 Sorar'staigst
41 ZadsraISm
43 Q M m  <
44 Certain lAord 
46 Praying —
4$ *  ttM woods 
43 Chum
50 RIpaning 

factar
51 “T b a - ’’ (UM»- 

castar IHm)
S3 NaluraSst '

si ■
u
a

v r 11* ft t f -

**

L■“

rL
t. H-1

Daily
4 f o m  t h s  C A R I K H i <r « K i H T € «  f N S T * T t f f € - 74BA

SUNDAY. NOV. X  IN I  
O C N B K A L I S N O C N C n :  Th b  H  

» 4 a r  l i n e  je a -n jN S D i akto i r N a

fiS AUool can In  a u n  bar- 
aad aa yaa ihalra benaath

. aooB ysa Aa*a a a ia a a s -la
•fcalararJl. rf M r .  lp B « l  
year Ufa aarind aal la a 
iaabioB. Do i

m a r

BA8TBRI
. Mm

*»Jl0dM Up 
'  P 'b l la d

A U X S IM a ra b n  toAaattlH 
NIaka n a y  ha a HKIa iSHicalU

r your craaUva aad waaaaHf Maaa.

haiHiiMwa^iitiaa'yiar
k  Gaay

AMV (Mircb »  la AatU lU PM
oiil arhat yoOr (had|)r riaairai i
Inair io i
whatavar will

ttnlr' soala. 
l _ j a i p r ^ ^ { a w  airp

TA UR US (April »  la May N ) Da 
notbint that can eanaa aa outsidar 
trouble, and ttmi you can enjoy 
plialurai with aa ally.

G E M IN I (May »  to Juaa ID  Early 
(all down aa uanecaaaary expaa- 
diluraa, and lalar you can haadla 
duUea that lalareat you

iHn  w e b  ai
profraaadurlafSn day boon. Ba

MOON CH ILD R EN  (Juda »  to July 
/  n i  You faal that you are ool havinf 

the plaaauraa la Ufa that Hiould ba
youri. but by evenins all (dnagea for

01M 5 Tnbuflo Mad(a Samcea. (nc 
All fOgtita Aaaarvod

30 Kbig of Norway---- 31 twSriaMi
32 P a r -
33 SaabM
34 Parry's 

craalor
36 Larva or pupa 
33 “ThaLord —

8 SwHch 
poalHon

10 Spacklad.as 
sonwhoraas

11 Coarca
12 Mas

‘ ftO siS
21 Away from tha

w i a j
22 AdSust • dock
23 Shaap cry: var. 
27 Insacf larva 
23 HokkaMo

rMlIva

11/2/85 
Vsstsrdsy's Puzzis Ssivtd:

'D oESKV BE1N6 RETIRED KlKD OF TAKE 
THE FUM OUT OF ^^<EEKE t̂OS 2 *

LEO  (J u ly l l  to Aug. 21) Secret mat- 
tara do not woHi aa well aa you wiah, 
paraavere and they improve Gal your 
honiAin batter order.

VIRQO (A im . 21 to Sept. 22) Your

DOWN
30 Camara buff
31 “Taach —

Igrand- 
parants

3 Not any
4 Enargy sourca; 

abbr.
5 Click baatia 
VTuicancily
7 Kbrdolworm
8 Surfait

32 AbMa
34 Codswoed 

for “A**
35 QEOword
33 Do, — ,fa
37 Maaling: abbr. 
33 DaHvar
42 Silkworm
43 Obitmant

yuuu

Sif f
Be r i *■

ITLf

’frianda a n y md be la a | ^ t io n  to *' 
ooriiif

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

^  Fragilawingad • 
Insact

^  Rum cakaa-------
47 rjpy ■ 
,48“ Hamiglithaya 

—  Rooalan"
49 Song of David 
52 Cartoon baar

11/Z/IS53 Aaaat
54 Nalghbof ol 

W i f e
55 SaabM
58 Waikiki danen 
57 Shoot forth
59 Undo In 

Abwfxlaon

^ E E C H

tgraa with yotW wM iao during the 
daytime, ao ba pbfloaopblcal about it, 

U B R A  (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) Don’t try 
to iafluooee a higher-up who may not 
be in the mood for aucb antlco. T o t i i^  
you get good Ideal that will help your 
future.
- aconrio roct. 22 to wu

to career 
na lp ro gr
HaRijrat bmaa Udi availing. 
' « E m N I  (M4y 21 to June 21) Study 

new oullato that caa ba more 
lueraUvc. aad Una go to the r t i ^  
oourceo for informaUoa you aoed 

MOON CH ILO R EN  (Juno 22 to July 
21) Gel up earh tad improve your ap- 
paaranot. Stwh your practical goab 
and how Io achieve Unin.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study into
'  that new pim  that can tielpyai to gala

your aimo more (wickly a^aaaU y and 
then (Uacuai It with higher-ups.

VIRGO ( Aug 22 ta Sept 221 Be more 
inventive in going aftaryour alm r and 
they are aatUy attained. -Taka it aaay 
tonight.

U B R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) ConUct
aameone who cap give you their lup- 
pott. and tonighl Join withtbemTn 
aona aocial ouuat. State your ambl-

22 hi Nuv 21) 
Pigoon-hola new ideao for the time be
ing, and tonight you can ihow your 
fineat talenU. Be with frianda and 
have fun.

SAGITTAR IUS (Nov. B  to Dec. I I )  
T ry  to keep aoma promise you have 
made even though it may aeem boring 
to you.
■ I'A P R IL U H ir (Dec. 22 to Jan io) 
Don't keep needling ao aiaociata dur
ing tha day aad In the evening, you can 
ba with clever Iriandi.

AgUARIUS (Jan 21 Io Feb. ID  You 
can gat inuch work dona at home today

Ilona clearly 
S rO R P ln  (Ort M  In New VI > V.^.

can undersiand how to get ahead 
footer through new actlvitiao and 
outleta. You win gain pretUge Uiia 
evening.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. B  to Dec 21) 
T ry  to appreciate your mate's beat 
qualities and thna you can handle your 
beat intereati more efficianU

and plehia family in the evening A ' 
heIpCT can be vaiy coaparativa 

PISCES (Fab. XI to March 30) A 
good day to get the wrinklaa out of 
your creoUva talenlo during the (lay. 
hut go to aome new site in the evening 
Make new friaado

Gat. ideal operating which will im 
prove your public image Tha availing 
can be fun with your loved one 

A flUAR a'S  (Jan. 21 to Fab l» i 
Study information that can help you to 
improve routlnaa la the mor aiiM .-

...he or she will like to work so much 
that there will bb little time for recrea-. 
tion, to taach to play, which to impor- 
tanl to making life happy Your pro
geny can broome vary succauful 
because a plan will ba formulated and 
than c a rriH  through with a wise and 
accurate fashion

(  MOMCi îJMVbU%MOg 
ajOSfPACOUPUOf

B.C

I  WAS MONL't' 
0N£ THERE. '

Grandma is ON Social Security, she's 
not a security guard."

WIZARD OF ID ~~

"The Stars impel; they do not com
pe l" What you make of your life is ^  
largely up to you! ^

later get your outside contartr 
impravad.

PISCES (Feh. 20 D> March » )  Plan 
time to 'have fun during ' spare 
moments. Take your mate out to a 
new. charming place and dd um a

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN 1DDAY 
... be or the will have much aMlitjf at 
putting ideal or products acrosa and 
shouliT have the education slanted 
along linca where such qualities are a 
preraquiiile One who can aoon 
bacoma a valuable member of the 
family Your progeny could eoaily 
head a big company in adulthood 

—  #  * *
"The sura impel; they do not com

pel "  What you make of your life is 
largely up to you!

3

coju^ioo
PlHPCltTlF
it^FRKHP

VlfILP PR4(5
/Niz? that

ffc

■ I CCNT CAKE ARXrr THE AALX.BT OK IHE (AONEY. 
rrfe THE SBsITi'k^EMTAL THlH&S THAT W IT.' *

7

// 'i

IT HAD AH ©(PIKED OKIYB̂ S UC&iSe, 
A PICTURE OF MT lytoTriEK'N'UW AHD 
Two rtJiiPKED HAHD-EAWtP aXk&.

GASOLINE ALLEY
Look at that 11 thought 

Ithey’d berating each 
other up/

f ? T

4̂

It makes Y I assure you. tl 
things e^sierlwill get along/ 
knowing they — -^morning,

willgi^ 
aiorv''

ANDY CAPP
H 3  ANAV T H IN K  
(H V U SM D A N 'A V kS
A tu M . B u r i v e r

O O T A i n a K r - r o  
v c t i o n s . . "AtVOONVK

O

2 ^

H C S  s u l k e d  T
F O R A  W E E K , 
B U T  I  S T I L L

>- i r e F u s  
TDBUtoG

C im  omy ■ « » .  w w w e w i tw
past N#ws ARhf*C3 8rw« 313

..hegets along 
straight to the 

200/

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS

MV WIFE r e a l l y  IkVSULTEP 
ME LAST HI6HT.' SUB CALLEP 
ME A FD R 6ETFUL O L D

F IR S T T H E Y  WAUTBP 
TH B  V O TE

NovY TH ey  VYAtJr 
E90AL vYA&ee

JU ST  WAIT/ NEXT T h e Y 'U  
WAtJT TO  p l a y  & O L F  

SATURPA/ MORHifJ&S

SO, WHATELSE 
DID SHE SAY?

IMoetJ(mfee

W
PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

YDUTHIMIC 
LIFE POWN 
HERE IS , . 
eOlNeiDBEV ^  
BETTER, ) e  
PONY YOU? '

nUELL, IT isn 't  )

—

U/HEREAREV0U60IN6 
TO 60? WHERE ARE YOU 
G0IN6 7D STAY?

*■

‘‘ U)ITH RELATIV1E5'' ?
■------------c 3 -

LARA AM7 MR FRKNPB A M  AT 
TM« «A C R «?  SrrS.' TOhSEMT THeV 

R f R j. f t e r O R c n a o / e a . ^

IT IS A PITV TO OeSTBOy SOME- 
OM6 SO yOUNS AMP BfiAUTIFUL/

DICK TRACY

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
CAN I  BORRV 
A CUP OF FLOUR,
Loweezv?

I'M PLUMB 
OUT. 

ELUINEV

I  VUAS JUST 
FIXIN* TO SO 
BORRV A CUP 
FROM SAIRV

A  S A L E S M A N  N B E C JS  
^ A  W IN N IN G  S M IL

A  a C E P i n j L  
3 R R T IK | «

S T !

THB A B lL fT Y  
S IZE  U P A  
SfTUATION

■s.

X

1

ANO A  aPEAT 
PklR(DP LESS

%

id e ip b la  
Washliigtoa 
New Jeraev 
N4W Yotk

CM
Chicaflo
D a m

Cleveland
WESTER

MHh
Denver 

. Houatoo 
Dallas
Sacramento 
San Antonio 
Utah

;Pa<
L .A . C llp p e i 
L.A. Lakerg

Monday -  
Tuasday t 
Saturday

Sunday —

The HweM lew

C L y
REAL EST4
Houses for S 
Lots for Sale 
Businoss Pn 
Acreage for 
Farms a  Ra 
Resort Prop 
Houses to m 
Wanted to B 
Mobile Horn 
Mobile Horn 
Cemetery L( 
Misc. Real E

! I 
Hunting Le< 
Furnished A

Furnished H 
Unfurnished 
Housing Wa 
Bedrooms... 
Roommate V

Business Bi 
Office Spac« 
Storage 3ul 
Moblto Honi 
Adobllc Hem 
Trailer Spa< 
Annou'nccmi
Lodges.......
Special Nott 
Lost a  Foun 
Happy Ads.
Personal....
Card of Thai 
Recreationa 
Political.....

BUSINESS
OPPORTUI
Oil a  Gas....
Instruction.. 
Education... 
Dance.........

EM
Help Wante 
Secretarial 
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL
Loans.........
Investments

WOM
Cosmetics... 
Child Care...

R E A L E S
Houses fo
THREE BEDR 
age, two stofai 
payment. Call i
THREE BEDR( 
carpet, paneled 
Owner, IMS Lau
DRASTICALLY 
room, one one-h 
District. Great 
Janick 267-5N7 
247-4244.
OWNER ANXH 
asonabla otters, 
bedrooms, two 
Home Real Esti
TOTALLY NEV 
b o o k ca sa s , 
mlniblinds, 290 
lot, 243-4084.
FORSAN, TWG 
lots (150x150)
1 573 4939, Snyd
THREE BEDR 
and air. Carpal 
storage buildin 
West part of tot
EXCELLENT I 
Tucson and mal
TWO AND thl 
houses. Brick, c 
refrigerator, dr
$2000 DOWN

double garage i 
Country Roelto

Th tfm a Moni

YOU MUST S I 
trg rm  tor 3rd 
•crt. Odrden i  
itorevt SeHHi 
14M SYCAMO 
comb, corptt I  
ly occorotod. l 
O f l I X t L  I T !  
dropos. cent h 
LOOK. LOOK 
you need. H 
tMisinets C m / 
KONTW OOO 
drpft. 0/1. ton* 
W O O O ITR C I 
pidce
M O R KISO M -
tone*, corntr
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SCOREBOARD

NBA Glance
NOV. 4. Mtt 
MBBNCM; UMir 
•  dhMM-4* (at
1^, liM igtinri, It ,  
out ft a iiaarfili

n la A n h l i u fM  
ItjrdadiwaBdk^ 
I  foala. LatarTw  
a p r^ _ jo u r  oam

4 impima your ap 
lUMir practicaJ goali 

thiiD.
tug. >1) study into 
aobelpnnitogiiiii
cUy awl eaiUy and 
higber-ups.

6 Sept. 22) Be more 
A w  your alma and 
linad. -Take it eaiy

to Oct. 21) ConUct 
[ive you their aup- 
)oin withthem in 
State your ambi-

4ov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
your mate'f beat 
ai can handle your 
efficienlly. 
tr -B TS T B r » y  
g arhich adll im- 
nage The evenii^ 
r loved one 
. 11 to Feb. l») 
lat can help you to

lutaide contartr

4) March It) Plan 
n during ' spare 
ir mate out to a 
cc and dd some

IS BORN TODAY 
'0 much abiUtyst 
xhicu across and 
ducation slanted 
ch qualities are a 
who can soon 
member o( the 

my could easily 
in adulthood.

they do not com 
te at your life is

along
t o t h a

zoo!

E  ItUoet
'w u fe i

TlVlES" ?

7 ^ -

EASTERN CONFERENCE  
. AthMtk UvftlM ‘

W  L  re l .  OB
..J ja rim -------- — — r 4 ~ M t ------------

Pbiladelphla___ .1  i
WathlDgUm I  1
New Jeney t  |
NBW'Ytwk O S

Porttand f  I .007
G «td «B  State i  s .SSO S 
Piioanlx 0 S .000 S^
Seattle 0 S .000 SH

TlMndairt IMmmi

MUwiaufcae at Cleveland 
êw Yorii at Portland

.007 — - 
.007 -  
.300. W.
.000 s

lt4»Mayia>Gol4a- 
a tarty tad make 
OOiedayhoun.Be 
I evening.
116 Juno 11) Study 
i  can be more 
n go to the right 
■tloo you need.
EN (Juno 11 to July

•SOO 1
.sss m
.SSO s

Ceutral Dtvialaa
CliicagD S 1
D it im  - Y  S
iM te w  I 1
sail—« i ih ^  S -3
Atlanta 1 S
Cleveland 1 S

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweat Divlalta

Denver 4 0 1.000 -
HouaUm 2 S .300 2
Dallas 1 1 .500 2
Sacramento I 2 .SSS 2Vb
San Antonio 1 2 .SSS 214
Utah ^  1 2 .SSS 2^

Pacme Dtvftiaa
L .A . C lip p ers  4 0 1.000 —
L.A. Lakers S 0 1.000

Glevoiaal 114, WaiMnitm 107 
F mtter 00, SBattis TT— — —  
L.A. Lakars 144, Phoanix 107 
L.A. CUppeis ISO, CUcago IIS 
GoldanStidalU, New I M  104 
Sacramento ISS, Houston 110 

,  Frtday’s Ganies 
Atlanta at Boaton 
IjWImSMiOdaiot'Wew Jaraay
BRflHnB'■! ti^Rmi
DallaaatSan Antonio 
Phoenix at Utah

NATIOMALYXmFERENCB 
East

I ' s '  2 0
O S 0 
♦  *  0 

_1 A . A

.750 117 125 
BSO 101 ISl 
JflO m  IS
m  no 110-

New York M s  at Indianapoiis 
Philadelphia at San FYanciaco*  ̂
Denver at San Dieg

Monday’s GanM 
OaUM at 8t Louis

Detroit 1 0, S 4 10 OS
Toronto ' 1 0* o S SO G  .

Oaiythe Dtvftftn
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CLA5SIFED
•3 Days 15 Words or Uess 6̂®®

W indow Shopper 50®

WEEKENDER^ SPECIAL
- Privaf# Party Only 
.N O .B U S IN ^ E S ^

OIM Hwn unctor $100, t«n word*; runs two days, 
Friday Ji Satuixlay for . ............. ........................

$ 2 0 0

Y o u r  7' D a y  act w ill ap pear in m o re  than 71,000 papers and has o ver 22,000 readers per d a y !
, 710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
• W rite  O u t Y o u r  A d  B y T h e  w o rd

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon

(5 ) (A ) " (7 ) (8 )
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00.
PONDERDSA APARTMENTS, .1425 East

(9 ) (10) (11) (12)
6th. Dne and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 63)9

(13) (14) 115) (16) Furnished Houses 060

(17) (18) (19) (20) , ^o^bedroom, ? l/?battL ̂ a^ ll'lM T lw "'^ '

(21) (22)____ (23)* (24)
SMALL HDUSE, utilities paid, aau.t 
preferred. Call 263 7162.

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaftaaaaaaaaaawaaawa
W EEKENDER SPECIAL

Private Party Only-No Businaas C T a rS iv *  Nr *2®®
• # # # # # # • # • • • # # • # # # # • • • • • • • a a a w e w e a a * * *

Bring To: TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTM ENT 

718 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Unfurnished
A partm en ts

U nfurnished  
Houses

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment 
Water paid. 267 2196.

THREE BEDROOM, carport, stove, 8275.- 
Three bedroem, two baths, garage, fence, I- 
stove, 8335. 263 48(9, 263 6101.
COLLEGE PARK area Rent to own. 8270 
month rents. 832,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue Interested qualified renters / 
buyers. Call 1 904 17) 1009.
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263(869.

bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 26f-5549.

ONE BEDROOM, large private lot, gen 
tiement preferred. Call 267-6417. ,
FOR RENT two bedroom house, fur 
nished, just north of I 20. 8225 per month 
263 (247.
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced yard, 
cable movie channel and water furnished 
8250 month, 8100 deposit. 705 WilU, 267 
7562.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashars, stovas, ra- . 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. ' -
8325 and up, 8150 deposit. 267 3932.________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Three ; 
bedroom, one bath, brick, carpoiH, fenced. . 
8350 plus 8200. Nfo' pets. Sun-Country,- 
267 3611.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for rent. 
No children, no pets bills paid. Call 
267 (345. :

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH, 6 closets, den, 
double carport, storage house, stove, dis
hwasher. Near school, fenced yard. 8450 
per month, plus deposit. Lease required. 
267 5144 after 5:00.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

M anufactured
Housing

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fencetf 
yardSt Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. 8375 plus 
deposit. Cali 267-7661. _______

015

dst Dt
U n ^ n i s h e d
Houses 061

ONE BEDROOM near VA Hospital. De
posit 8150, 8200 per month. Call 263-2430 or 
263 7702.

THREE BEDROOM, tgio bath brick 
home. Low equity and take over payments 
on FHA assumable loan with no qualifying 
for buyers. Beautiful landscaped yard. 
2208 Morrison, 267 7538, 263 4008.
SEE FOR yourself: 2 bedroom, large den, 
great patio with view of city. Central air / 
heat, utility, one bath, storage bultdlng, 
mini-blinds on all windows. Roof 2 years 
old, carpet 1 years old. 2 ceiling fans stay, 
mirrors in llvingroom stay, new water 
lines. Yard fence. Centrally located. 
Basically remodeled In last year. Call 
393-5994 or 263-7847 atter 6:30 p.m.
REMODELED TO f*erfectlon-

COUNTRY SETTING 3 bedroom, two 
bath, mobile home. Appliances, fireplace 
on 1/2 acre. Storage buildings, water well.

Rent or lease with option to buy 8150 
deposit, 8375 monthly. Call 267 6225.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all kitchen 
appliances 8400 monthly plus deposit. 
263 6514.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, two 
bath, carpet, fenced, central heat. 8325 
monthly,JI150 deposit. 267 1666.

BY OWNER- 1985 14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath, wood siding, cathedral celling, re
frigerated air. Lived In two months. Call 
263-6153 for appointment.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. Refrigera 
tor and stove furnished it needed. 8250 per 
month, deposit required. Phone 263-7728 or 
267 6644 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR RM4T three bedroom, one Tiath 
house. For more information call 263-4539.

Business B uildings 070

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale "0 5 2

Houses for Sale 002
THREE BEDROOM, bath, carpet, gar 
age, two storage buildings. Small down 
payment. Call 267-2717. ____________ '
THREE BEDROOM brick, two baths, new 
carpet, paneled, central haat- air. By 
ownar, 1(06 Laurie Street. 263-2256.

HAVEN'T YOU always wantgd a two 
story home? We have a charming three 
bedroom, two bath, large playroom and 
master bedroom suite. Price reduced to 
859,500. Sun Country Realtors, Inc. 267- 
3613.

This trae-
shadad traditional has all the work done. 
Just move Into this Edwards Hts. home w. 
hardwood floors, all new kitchen, separate 
dining, ref-air, cent, heat, 2 car garage. 
840's. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 267-8266 
OT167-6657.

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543
ask tor Bill.___________________________

14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom,')wo

TWO BEDROOM carport 
frigerator. HUD approved 
267 7014.

stove and re: 
267 7650 ol[

BUILDING FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. 8200 
month. East 3rd. 267 3259. \

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fenced 
yard. 2606 Carleton. 8395 monthly plus 
deposit. Call 263.6997 or 267 1711.

Office Space 071

1974-
bath for only 86990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694-6666.

TWO. STORY, four bedroom brick, two 
baths, 8325 Two bedroom, fenced yard, 
carport, 8225. 267 2655.

FIVE ROOM office suite with refrigerator 
ahd coffee bar. Good locatloh, parking. 
Utilities and lanitor provided. 8750 per 
month. Call 263 2407

DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Three bed
room, one one-half bath. Coahoma School 
District. Great buy. No repairs needed. 
Janice- 267-5907 or ERA Reeder Realtors- 
267-8366.

SUPER EXECUTIVE In Coronecto four 
bedrooms, three baths, formels, elegant 
master suite, energy efficient, garden 
room. A dream of a home. Sun Country, 
Realtors Inc. 267 3613.

JUST 84,000 TO assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments 8420. Price 
836.000. Call Doris at ERA 267-8266 or 
263 3866.________________________ .
‘WCTOFED COUNTRY home. New r ^ ,  3

OWNER LEAVING tbwn. Must sacrifice 
targe equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563 0543.

COMFORTABLE TWO bedroom duplex 
apartment. Nice carpet,. 8225 per month. 
1007 Main. Cafl 267 8987.

M anufactured
Housing 080

bedroom, 2 bath, doubla garage. 2 acres on 
Gail Road. 267-1730.

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive 81000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915-694-6666.

422 DALLAS, TWO bedroom, formal living 
and dining, large kitchen, carpeted, 
freshly painted. 8250 monthly, with 8150 
.deposit. 263 2591 or 267 8754.

OWNER MUST self, beautiful 3 bedroom. 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek* 
with over 1200 sq.ft. 1 333 4596.

Business P ro p e rty  004

OWNER ANXIOUS, will look at all re
asonable offers, all tilpa new loans. Three 
bedrooms, two bath, Kentwood, 855,000. 
Homo Real Estate 263 1284 ask for Wanda.

MOVE RIGHT into- Immaculate three 
bedroom, one 1/2 bath, mini blinds, re
frigerated air, fence. Low 30's. Sun 
Country Realtors, Inc. 267-3613.

FOR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center in full operation. Licensed for 
54. Call 263-2976 days; 263 8S32 nights.

TRADE IN your mobile home, xssume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as 82QOO cash back. Call 
George collect 915-694-6666.

CUTE ONE bedroom, refrigerator and’ 
stove. Freshly painted inside and out. 8200 
includes water and gas. MJCA Rentals. 
263 0064. .

FOR RENT- three bedroom mobile home. 
8250 monthly, 875 deposit, Coahoma School 
District. 267 8632.

MOVING OWNER must salll Thrae bed 
room, two bath, best offer. Call 393-5560.

TWO BEDROOMS from 8200 to 8300. 
Refrigerator and stove, fenced yard. Good 
neighborhood. MJCA Rentals 263-0064.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath mobile home - 
for rent on one acre, fenced-in, Coahoma, ' 
water and electricity paid. No deposit, 
8250 month. Call 263 8231 after 5:00.

TOTALLY NEW, energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k ca se s , p a n e lin g .  In te rc o m , 
mlniblinds, 2904 Navalo, extras, corner 
lot, 263-80(8.

A  SUPER buyl Brick two bedroom, one 
bath on corner lot- central location. Low 
30's. Sun Country Realtors, Inc. 267-3613.

A cre age for sale 005 R E N T A L S 050

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Spacious 
kitchen with breakfast bar. 8325. MJCA • 
Rentals, 263 0064.

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081

FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (150x150) take 811X100 cash. Call
1 573 1939, Snyder._________
THREE BEDROOM brick.

FOR SALE by owner. Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, corner lot on Owenv 
Stiif m windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, Uorage, chain link fence. As
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about 826X100, with »500 down, 8299 
monthly. Call 263 2222*r 267-3340.

FIVE 18i1/2 ACRE lots on Cameron Road 
(Just off Midway Road). Also 160 acre 
farm three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Gall Highway. Call Bill at 263-8351 or 
267-6657.

H unting Leases 051

FOR SALE— 11/3 acre on North Birdweit. 
Some Improvements, good water well and 
fenced. Call 263—3860

PHEASANT HUNTERS leased hunting 
Decernper 14th and 15th. Guides provided. 
Contact Chamber of Commerce. Box 487, 
Olton, Texas 79064. .

NICE CLEAN two bedroom, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. 1014 Sycamore, 
2105 Scurry, water and gas furnished. 8250. 
263 6400.

DOWNTOWN COAHOMA trailer spaces 
880 monthly. Includes water. Call before 
11.00 a.m , Nelda, 394 4853.

W U S t * ' * ' * * * * * * *

1015 EAST 20th. THREE bedroom, two 
bath. 8290, 8125 deposit. 267 7449 or 
263 8919.

central heat 
and air. Carpatod, sacurlty bars, fonced, 
storage building. On 1/2 acra fanced In 
West part of town. Call 267-3338.
EXCELLENT LOCATION. DrIva by 1605 
Tucson and maka an offar. Call 263-6548.

NOTHING DOWN to buyar with good 
cradit, darling two badroom In super 
locatleni Plush carpal, garage, tlla fence, 
treasi Just 821,000. Naw FHA loan. ERA 
Reeder Realtors. 267-8266.

TWENTY-TWO wooded acres. 85 miles 
West of Fort Worth, five miles off of 1-20. 
Oak trees, alactricity and deer. Owner 
finance. 8500 down, 8293.89 monthly. 817- 
244-3(48 after 6:00p.m.

Furnished
A partm en ts 052

203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house 
refrigerator and stove, 8150, 875 deposit 
267 7449, 263 8919.

*  *  *
«  
u 
*

*

W a c e i

NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment. 
For more information call 263-6492. .

TWO AND three bedroom- unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and haat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410._________ ___
82000 DOWN- OWNER will finance 10
_____at W96, two badroom house with
doubla garage and apartment In rear. Sun 
Country Raaltors, 267-3611.

DRASTIC REDUCTION- Highland South 
three or four badroom, two bath, with 
separata den and firaplaca, office or 
study, naw carpet. So nical ERA Reader 
Raaltors, 267-I2M.

FOR SALE: 10 acres. Tubbs Addition. 
Well, septic system, Forsan School. Call 
9t5-tt4 2703.

SMALL ONE bedroom, carpeted, 
paid. Call 267-5740.__________________

Bills

F a rm s  & Ranches 006

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid, 8250. 1410 Johnson, 267 4292.

TWO STORY dream home, brand naw, 
four badroom, two baths, on 4.99 aerts. 30 
gallon w tlll Just 867,500. ERA Raadar 
Raaltors, 267 8266.
WHAT A 
condition

dealt Baautiful home In 
thraa largt

mint
two

BY OWNER- private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 mllas wide daap river by dam, near 
Stacy Oam, 'spring creak with laka. 812 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4356 or 
915-6556705.

FREE RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, thraa 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263- 
7811.

r t ;

t ! ,! i t t  ■ fi c u { a m i
baths, thraa car carport, country kltcNsn, 

................  I of stor-plus nice garage apartment. Lots i 
aoa. Cantral location, baautiful yard. Call 
Doris at ERA Raadar or home 36S-il66.

M anufactured
Housing

TWO REAL Nice furnished apwimant for 
rant. No pats. Call 267-8908 or 1506 Scurry 
-rear.

015

Rufus Rowland. Aparsisar, 6RI. Brekar 
Thelma Mantgamerv 147-8714

YOU M UST S (C  —  I bdrm. cpI 6 drape* e « 
tre rm  for Jrd bdrm, or den, Evap 6  C M .' t 
acre, earden araa, well 6 city water Large 
ilereae Selimu at —critica due to Maalth 
taea S VC AM O R I —  t bdrm. !«• ba. kit/oan 
comb, carpet 6 drape*. CM/Air, profa»»iaoal 
ly decorated, lovely yard, -Unced A  carper* 
M 8 X 8 L  I T d t l T  —  J bdrm. dan, carget, 
drape*, cant ht and tiraplace 
LOOK. LOOK — Mabel antique*, i* iu*l what 
you need, it aooking tor en e*tabli*ned 
butines* Betl Jrd, only ULOM  
KUMTWOOO — Owner »ay**ell Jbdrm, cpI 

B/l. fence, peti«. etteebed • " . X - y
UTOOOSTRaBT-lbarm. I*.aath», 
piece
MOftaiSON — .1 bdrm, 1*4 be. den, dbl c/g, 
fpnet, corner »ei

YO UR K EY
...to community 

News and Information
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
7 1 0  • m a r r y  {• S B )  ■ • • -7 B S 1

DOUBLEWIOE, -LOW equity, atfordabla 
payments, loan baignee, 821500.1-333-S)87. 
DWNER MUST sell, beautiful 1 badroom. 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Dakcraak 
with over 1200-sq.ft. I-333-49H.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 robm apartment. 
Floor furnace, carpet, blits paid. HUD 
accepted. 247-5456. , .

MUST SELL- 14x72 mobile home, 
badroom, two bath, naw. carpet. 
9)5-378 2806.

Two
Cam

FDR SALE I9?9 two badroom 
home 14x56. Call 267-1221.

moiblla

12 X 60 MELDDY MDBILE home, axacal 
lent condition, large covered porch. 915- 
353-4(28.

TWD- DNE badroom furnished apart 
mants, no bills, no pats. 8150 par month 
with 8100 dapotit. 263 2591 or 267 8754. 
REMDOELEO DNE badroom fumlshad. 
BIHs paid In aoma units. 8165 -8250 ntonth.
Calll 267-2655. i _______________
NICE ONE- BadrqSm apartment, 8245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homos. 8ia.OO- 8225.00. No children 
or pats. 263-6844 or 261-2341._______________

* 2 Bedroom  A pts.
* — large fenced Patios
a — Covered Double 

Carports
-Beautifully landscaped 

grounds
a — Swimming Pool
*  — All ground level units
* — Nice, quiet environment

a 263.-6091

*
a . - 
a  ■ 
a
a - 
a
a '■ *• a-
6r*
a'-

2
. X

a-'

■ or. 
a

TD MDVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and CounlfT 14'x54'. Extra good condition. 
I12XW0. Jaffary Road, M7 9869.

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment, 
utilities paid. Adults, no pats, deposit, 
refarancas raqwirad. 8W Benton._________

D.C
DNE BEORDDM fumlshad apartment. 
All bills paM. 8250 nwnthty, 8100 deposit. 
Prefer working couple. 267-8407.

Unfurnished  
S A l E S ;  IN C .  A partm en ts 053

M A N U F A C TU a tO  HOUSINO M tAOOUARTEaS 
q u a l i t y  N8W  A PREOW NED HOMES 

A S R V IC E  INSURANCE PARTS
3918 W. N«ry..S8 287-SS46

OODD LDCATIDN, clean I badroom 
duplax. Competent, stove and rafrlgara- 
te r, ga raga . Refarancas. 261-1558; 
398 5516; 263 2562.

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s F d r  Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
F ro m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 D ays/W eek

<

Koc
A  s :

V

1st Time Home Buyors! 
OVER 180 HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
From  S349 

Principal, Inf, Taxes A Ins.

7V2%
* F irs t  3 years

11.5% Remaiadtr 18 Tr. Martgaft

2501 F a irc h ild (915) 263-M49



Rig Snring Sitftifrtay Nos/amhar ? 1 flftS

Lodgts 101 Loans
STATED MEETING StaiMd mMnt 
kaNE* Ma. SN awary M  and 4Nt
Ttiuraday.7 Mpm iV»mamrBnr

Mll W.M.. T.R. MarrN. Sac.
apiwoval.

STATED MEETING, » l «  Spring^ 

M  TM

-r

MEETING, Elp Spring^ M f O M A M 'S  
tM»A.IS.4iA,M.1atand

iThm., T;S»p.i)ii. miLaacaa- C O L U M N
<ar Hobart Cranthata WJA JmEanUOMw—

" ^ h T k l  ^ r t
Lost it Found 105
LOST; LITTLE oirH aya plaaaaa at VMCA 
gynwaalum, Taapdiy. Call M7-MM.

SECURE LOVING anvlrenmant, "Day- 
cara^' naaiEarn to praactwoi. For appetn- 
tmant caN Jaanatta W -fT tl.

Parsonal 110
VERY f in e s t . Nutmtonal. paraenai 
cara, and iMMiaaliold products trom 
Amarlca's #1 haaitti cara coaopany. CaU>. 
tor trap catstog. 2*7-1IM or l*7-«427.
WAS y OUR idwtograpti FUftLISHED In 
mo HaTaldT You can ordar raprintt. Can 
2*2-7321 tor liitorntation.

U££HS 
Sours. I

Business
Opportunities

150

D I S T R i a U T O R S H I P  A V A IL A B L E . 
Organic toll conditlonar backed by JO year 
old corporation. Farmers and ranchers 
Increase net profits while reducing pro
duction costs. Outstsndlng earnings op
portunity. Full training provided. 3*7 121* 
or 2*7 9437.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
H elp W anted 270

Guarantaad paymaat. No Exparlanca NO' 
salas. Datalls sand salt- addrassad stam- 
pad anvalopa; Elan Vital-4*2, 341* En- 
tamrtsa RoaiL.Ft. eigrcg. Fk23*B^
BIG SPRING 'Stata Hospital has a 
Tharapist Tachniclan 3 position opsn. 
Salary *103*. Raquiras High School 
diploma or GED and ana yaar taachlng 
exparlanca ol art activitias. Full state 
benefits. Call Big Sprim Stata Hospital. 
P.O. Box 231, Big -Spring, Texas . 
91S 27 *21*. EOE AA.
COMMISSION SALES REP Part time fir 
full time. High commisaton dollars, paid 
for sailing local businesses on our bad 

'''check collection service. Earnings at a 
rata of S1*,000 to S24.000 par yaar, after a

ŝa*
qualified salespersons. Call 1-100-592-4421. 
Credit Verification Corporation P.O. Box 
3*7, Abilana, Texas 79*04. EOE

CHILD CARE will keep days, nights, 
wtekends. Home atmosphere. Licenaed, 
references. 394-4524.
OPENINGS NOW avsilsbi* for all eg* 
group*. Lots of room fo grow end play. 
Midway Day Cara 2*3-0700.

L a u n d ry 380
WILL DO washi.ng and Ironing- pick up 
and dellvor 1-vq dozen, *9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 2*3-*73*.

Housecleaning 390
COMPANY COMING? NO time to clean
Tn« novBt mna yara. l &ii usi 
sorvict. 2B77422.

Houwnolo

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
F a rm  E q u ip m e n t 420
1954 1-N FORD TRACTOR. Excallant 
condition, *1500. Days 2*3 *497, nights 
2*3-4234.

OLDER COUPLE over SO, to live on ranch 
as caretakers, fak* cara of grounds and 
soma maintenance work required. House 
and utilities furnished. 2*7 a«S7
WANTED: TWO AAan willing tq 'work 
Loading and delivering produce. Apply at 
101 Owens.
OILFIELD SEVERAL Openings availa 
ble on all phases of fle|d production and
construction; training available. 117 S*0 
S517, *17 lao^ssi*. '■
NUTr i s y s t e m  has a part time LVN, 
position available. Apply In person at 1S10 
D. Scurry. •
NOW TAKING applications for full and 
part time. Day and evening shifts availa . 
Me. Only hard working dependable in
dividuals need apply. Benefits available 
for full time employees. Apply In person 
only. Gilt's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

Angelo, Texas.

G rain*H ay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: AHafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 3*7 
4*47.
WHEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, 9]5 
397 2226.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Antiques 503
FOR SALE- antique wardrobe, 
1900's pump organ and piano, 
263-6S55.

early
bar.

Auctions 505

HELP WANTED- Gengeral restaurant 
help, mainly waiters and waitresses. 404 
East FM 700. 263 02*3 Dogs, Pets, E tc .

NOTICE
HOMEWOBEF-BS

Some Homeworker Needed " ads may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLV E E FO P E  IN 
VESTIN G AMY M ONEY

WANTED: EXPERIENCED desk clerk 
helpA Apply at Best Western Motel.

BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennel*.

HELP WANTED hours 9:00 6:00. Must be 
able to work Saturdays. Experience 
preferred. Apply in person. Goldmine, 
to il nth Place.

outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267 Ills.
AKC REGISTERED CHOW puppies. 
Black and cinnamon. Call 263-0920.

Jobs Wanted
PRECIOUS BABIES are ready to leave 
home, cute cuddly kittens, free. 263-0036

2 9 9  after 6:00pm.

EXPERIENCED NURSES aide will sit 
with sick and elderly in private home, 
hospital or nursing home. 263 7406.

Pet G ro o m in g

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 267 1965, 394 43B5, 394 4699
ECONOMY DIRT hauling and backhoe 
service. We have dirt for sale. Call 
2*3 7274.
I DO all kinds of roofing, hot jobs, 
shingles. Free estimates. If interested call 
4uan Juaraa-at 267 > }17---------  _ _
HOME REPAIR -floor bracing, founda 
tion repair, painting-siding roof repair. 
Hot or cold application. Call Free es 
timates Hodgers Brothers, 267 1317.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 *317 «
MOWING, TRIM, edge Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A 267 7942

F I N A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp.
AA«king loans up to $300
___ Fast, friendly

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

Piano Tu n in g , 527
PIANO TUNING and repair 
vice Don Toll* 3*3 *193.

. Prompt sar-

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-52*5.
FIVE PIECE bedroom suite. 11,300 new. 
Steal S350. Three years old. 267-2*39 after
5 00 p.m.

Satellite 534
IF YOU need satellite service, dependa
ble, reasonable rates- CaH 2*3-7559 after 
12:00 noon for appointment.

Purchasing Agent/Food 
& Beverage Comptroller

Th e  M id lan d  Hilton a A A A , 4 diam ond Hotel w ith  
high volum e F & B  operation seeks qualified p e r
son to fill dual position of P urchasing A g e n t/ F & B  
C o m p tro lle r, m ust have basic know ledge of F & B  
prochicts & h a v e  a positive attitqda, enthusiastic, 
and be w illin g  to w ork. Th is  is an e n try  level posi
tion w ith  excellent possibility of future prom otion  
in Food and Beverage operations. C om petitive  
s a la ry  and benefit package. Non sm oker prefe r
re d. Send Resum e, A ttention: G en e ra l M a n a g e r, 
P .O . Box 2828, M id lan d, T x .  79702.

' 915-683-6131

V -

X

5HIPPIN0/RECEIVIN6 SUPERVISOR
Established West Texas manufacturing company seek
ing experienced person for position as shipping and 
receiving supervisor.

Qualifications: Several years experience in shipping 
and receiving, high school education some college 
preferred, ability to w ork with exact figures and 
calculations, ability to manage department individual
ly, ablHty to plan, organixe, control and coordinate-alt 
shipping and receiving functions and personnel. Good 
communication skills, experience delegating authority.

Salary commensurate with experience. Paid vaca
tions, retirement programs and benefits. Mail resume 
to P.O. Box 1151-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

T

325
G a ra g e  ia l w "

SIGNATURE LOANS up lo I2S3. CIC 
^taanca, 4B* Ruanat*. 262-733B. SuBfact To

□OARAGE SALE -SaturRay and Sunday.
1t:m  *B* North OoUad.__________________

*1| ANN. FRIDAY- .t aturddV, cawfrdf

358

m o i l  ANN. I
^ N iiB unW, tidlldf WIcM / 
llacfric meter, vacuum cleantr, baby bad, 
2S Inch cotor TV . aduH and chlMran't 
cldihe*. NMtf*. diahdb. etc.

375
□GARAGE SALE- Safurday. 3309 

■ « r a w a » Y n » i8 T :d r . ......
□MB2 Lynn Drhm, Saturday •:3b4:3B. 
Early Amarfcan tabla and chair*, ba-

BABYSITTfNG IN my Iwma. Weahington 
area. Waakday*. Call 367-S3S7.

lack*, caekwara, ica chest, beak*. I 
daceratsr nem*. camfr petty, man and
wvfiwna

NEED BABYSITTER In Marcy Schaal 
D litrkt te take *  year aM lo and from 
acheol CaU.2tf-M«*. 3t2JI5B., ■ <■

iseo BARYSIT^ER a v a iia b in i
_____  riM innifi‘ 1 taIw  and drag in*
wakamad. Call 3*7-773*.—

□ Y A R D  SALE- Lot* Of chlMrons Cloth**, 
miacallanaou*. 17B2 Laurie, Manday- 
Saturday, 9:00 te*:*B. __________________
□BEST LITTLE yard u N  In Tax**, lof* 
« i  beedib*. saiurddy only 7:00 tm r t n n  
East *th, Y**ll coma new ya hear.
□ G A R A G E  SALB HtbfVbraah, S a t u r ^
and Sunday, 9:00 lb *:00.

CHRISTIAN MOTHER would Ilk* to kaap 
on* or two small chiWran In my ham*. 
2*307*7.

JG A R A G E  SALE- Saturday, Sunday,. 
3*M BouMar. (Wasson Addition, oH 
Alamosa). Osap fraaz*. van, motorcycla, 
bod tram*, starao, aquipmant, racords, 
tapes, Cdtnmodora Sottwara, clothing.

STEEL SEA Containers rxd-'/i'xaO'. Wa- 
- ter prooir varmint proeft-dust proof. Ra-- 
qulrcs no foundation. Excallant storage 
for any use. We deliver. (91S)*S3 4400 Sen

surplus. November 9, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas, 10:04 A.M. For more information 
80* 903 2311.

515
IRIS', NOW Open full-time, CheryHThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full time. 2*3 7900 2*3 2409.
POODLE GR(X>MI NG I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0*70.
RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 2*3-2179.

Office E q u ip m e n t 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en
velopes available. 2*7-77*4 any time.
BANQUET TABLES and Chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 100* East 3rd. 263-30M.

Friday, Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.n 
1 cifKks.No<

513
PRECIOUS CARIN Terrier pup. 13 weeks 
oldl Wheaton, male, call 393-SS10.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 360 
Hooser Road, 393-3259.

□GARAGE SALE- 2714 Carol, Saturday 
only, 9:00-5:00.

PATIO SALE Saturday 9:00 5:00, 707 
Scurry. Bedspraads, lamp, gun cablnefr- 
lots of miscellaneous.
U1907 ALABAMA -ALL day Friday; til' 12 
noon Saturday, Radio, quilt, girls toys, 
miscellaneous. Rain/Shine.
□  SATURDAY ONLY 9:00a.mt*Come by 
700 BIrdwell. Handmade Christmas crafts 
and ornam en ts , shell f lo w e r  a r 
rangements and necklaces. _______

SPECIAL: 10 1/2' SATELLITE System. 2 
receivers, 24 channels each. Also lift. 
Installed $2,150. 1 354 2309.

Produce

MiscetiMieous 537
M UNFCSRS, TA ILP IP E S . Cafngt*t* OK-
lMu*i wstatM . cv**am alRe I 

for ai

Cars for Sale
layntiiL

563

dual exhaust systems for any maka ar 
medM- car er pickup. F raa aatimatas. 
SatNfacflen guarantaad. Brigg* Wafdlng

molar bam*. FuHy < 
age, S3 laat. t tr -m i.

A  MuHiar, m  North blrdwalL acro** tram 
HubbWd F  ---------------

, khaafa, racllnar, ptekup campar 
.b ievda.

, OTWO FlkMILY garag* sale, with toys, 
toys and mor* toys, now and tlk* new for 
Infant to ag* S. Baiby clottias and fumitur*. 
Estate jawarly, tiras, kitchen Items, tabi* 
and chairs, doth** for th* whel* family. 
All day' Friday and Saturday. 1900 East 
24th.

□2507 EAST 24th, SATURDAY 8:00 7. 
Lots and lots of clothes of all sizes.
□GARAGE SALE 3303 Duke, Saturday 
9:00-?. Furniture, kitchen accessories, 
dothes, mdforcycTe.
□GARAGE SALE -truck tool box, lots of 
pocket knives, clothes, lots more miscell
aneous. Saturday .only, 9:00 a.m. -2:00 
p.n). )6th and SattlM.

□ Y A R D  SALE- Cutting torch, air com 
pressor, paint gun, rafrlgaratd', vanity, 
chainsaw, clotha*, miscellaneous. Satur
day and Sunday. Sign at corner of Wasson 
and Hickory.
□GARAGE SALE- 1210 East 1*th, Satur 
day and Sunday until 6:00p.m. Something 
for everyone.

□60* EDWARDS BLVD., Saturday 9:00̂  
6:00, Sunday 2:00-6:00. Clothing and lots of 
miscellaneous.
□  SALE -FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday. 
Washer, dryer, gas range, Dearborne 
haatars, 2 bedroom suites, rot Iron lawn 
set, couch, coffee and and tables, tabla and 
chairs, rockers, sets of dishes, silverware, 
quilts, blankets, rod and reel cabinets, 
small corner hutch, cedar chest, port-a- 
crlb, pans, bikes, lot* of miscellaneous. 
Andrews Hwy, 2 mile*. Sign.

________ PackbiB. M5-MH. _________
' -WE* TNSTXCC'Hpnce finks, gravel drlv- 

aways. W* do It altl Call M3-7274.

1971 O N I
.Clean, nas. ----------- --------------- ----------------  . . .  .
S3I5B. 3*7-7*49for appcMmant aflar *:••. age, Slfaa*.______________

WWW 3 i » - - T r a v t i t w l q i ^
M44 after 4:|l p^m. ______________
m sR IV tE litA  Ntyar -Inadait S » M » -  WB4-

mila-

54S

Mustang SVO, black, perfect, MJM mlla*.
•*,*•0. 3U-«*ae.

197* 21 FO0T *H4(KIA. TwM bapfc awfv 
Mg. TV. aaoaltwit canutttun. «t»444-tS4l.

TH R E E  -3J*e O A LLO y gatallna ar di***i

taU, M  foot wW* and 40 tael tonp. Call 
367A4M.
•  H. F. JOHN Daara ndMg mower, rear 
graaa bag. Call 3*3-3374. _______________

19*1 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7, 1 dopr
faVrOVDP# DliCKy  •&8V&* Ce v I&& C&nVF&la
clean, power af* » r lnp brakoa. air, wir* 
wheal cavers. SacrHIca *14** balaw
wholasal*. S3.99S. Call 3*7-5117, attar 
*;00p.m.

REAL NICE I9B3 modal, i r  travel trailer 
with «hawar and tyb. Call aW-WI*.

Campers 567
NINE FOOT opan road cabevar campar, 
S4M. cam* by 15M W**t 4lh.

FOR S A L E : 3 tan rafrlparatad air system, 
3 yaar* otG 3*00. Alao new washer /dryer 
stack type, *450. Call 3*3 40*5.

FOR SALE tM3 El CamMo Canquista, 
low mllaae*. «*.99S. Call 3*3-40*5.

Motorcycles 570

m u N O LE  BED ssD .^m e stw  matmGs. 
box «prlng* and frame, SISO. Cbll 3*7-6225.Ckn3*7-.
JUST m- tM i* far Chrlatm*i.-Hand mad* 
cl)lldr*n* wood tabla and chair*. 3312 
Auburn.

1S«7 M USTAW O.a3a XM BIHE a W U C X - ______________
transmtsaion. Motor ha* I4,M* mile*. ' .-----
Inside Ilka new. Need* front *nd-S400. 14 B iC y C lO S

a 5 lug Ford. Almoat brand now, *400. Call 
2*3-t3M, after 5:00 2*7-143*.

1904 HONDA SHADOW VT-700. Water 
coelad and ihaft driban. tljieo. Call 3*7-

573

GEORGE'S CANDYLAND- 1711 Benton, 
3*3-0114. Dallclou* homamad* candlas, 
handdippad chocolatas- New crop raw 
peanut* SI .25 lb. ____

1975 BUICK ELECTRA. four door, clean, 
interior excallant, loaded, pricad to sell. 
2*3-*tS7.

S E L L  Y O U R  a id  G tc r c l*  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 3*3-7331 
for mar* Mformatlon.l

O ilfie ld  Service 590

□ Y A R D  SALE -270* CHKty. Saturday 
Sunday, *:00 to 4:00. Rafrigerafer, rabbit 
pans, clothing, gifts, mlpcallanaeus.

SHOP IN Your homo, or office for a large 
salaction of gifts from all over th* world. 
Call or yvrit* for catalog "World of Pro
ducts" -No salesman will call. P.O. Box 
3*0*, call 915-243-4354. Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

FOR SALE -1974 OMsilieblla 91 Ragancy.. 
Good dapandaMa work car. Saa.to ap- 
praclata. Call 394-4500.___________ .

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar tor CO-EXX 
P IPE , rantal, sales and permanent In
stallation . 393-5231 or 393-5920.

19*1 3 0(X>R CADILLAC OoVIIN. Sail or 
trade for later modal and pay dHfaranca. 
2«3-*3*4.

AIR COMPRESSOR, MIG welder, Jon 
boat and motor. 243-1147 attar 4:00 p.m.; 
anytim* Saturday, Sunday._______________

FOR SALE: 1974 Cadillac Fleetwood. Last 
modal of th* big ones: Must sae and driva 
to appraclot*. 263-1304.

MB*9a

8 e e n l  u m  I  a o u A M  ^

□M ENS NICE Clelhas, suits, coats, six* 
30. Sixty pair of trousers and leans. Waist 
33-K L*ngth 3333. Shirts-madlum, Ladies 
Coats, size *, dresses. Friday 1-*, Saturday 
*:30-$:30, TOO BIrdwell.
TWO FAM ILY yard sal*- lumitur*, 
clothas, plants, lot* of mlscailanaous. 
Saturday only 1:00 to 5:00. 702 Lqrllla.

ST. PAUL Lutham Church 9th and 
Scurry. Will have Bazaar and Silent Auc
tion from IO;^4JI0. Saturday November

1972 DODGE. EXCELLENT condition, 
Sanlor Citizen.

Call 2*7 5907. 500 East iSth.
■OJlOO BTU 
mostat. Ilka 
3359.

CENTRAL HEATER, thar 
new, guarantaad. *99.99, 2*7-

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS- CB's, Radar 
Dectactors^ Car Stereos, S a te jiit t. 
System*. JBJ Electronic* at Midway 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moss Lake Rood. 
393 SS**. Special orders. _________

19*5 BUICK PARK Avanua, loaded. 33JI00 
miles. During day sat at 111 East 7th, 
evenings call 2*7-7317.

FOR SALE- 
2704 Carol.

Kanmare automatic washar.

□GARAGE SALE- naorly new washar 
and dryer, lots of olatnvar*. Friday and 
Saturday, 207 Washington.________________
□GIGANTIC INSIDE sale at Prager's 
Building downtown. Furniture, toys, 
clothas, Christmas decorations, lot* of 
mlscailanaous. Ya'II com*. Thursday,

CAMPER SHELL and Refrigerator fits 
small long bad pickup |400. Side by side 
hervest gold refrigerator, $300. Call after 
5:00, 2*7-nS3.
PLANT NOWI Pansies, AAums, Bulbs. 
Green Acres Nursery, 2*7-*932, 700 East 
17th Straet.

□R A IN  OR Shine, Friday and Saturday, 
□BBTTfilger. 'Trundie 'tiidT ' couch and 
chairs, drapes. Dearborn heater, lava
tory, and miscellaneous.

F(>R SALE- Steeper *ora,~goodxandttlanr 
*i6o, velvet rocking chair $25. Call 
2*7 S*95.

□MOSS LAKE Road exit, under overpass- 
turn right, Ith house from station. 
Womens, girls- clothing, dishes, toys, 
curtains, etc. Saturday and Sunday 1:00- 
* :00.

GOLD CR1, 
lovaseat, 
table and; 
2*3^)604^

velvet couch and 
Irk oak octagon coffee 

Ring drum tabla, SIOO.

FOR SALE; -Propane system. 47 gallon 
tank, S250 or best offer. 399-43*4.

SAND SPRINGS Community Center 
Friday and Saturday i:30-S:30, Sunday 
10:00-3:00. **4ntematlonal Travelall, ping 
pong tabla, 4 mag wheels and tires, lots of 
odds and ends. Soma clothes.
□  EXTRAI EXTRAI November 2nd 1:00 
«:00 and 3rd 1:00 -5:00 a Six Family 
garage salel 4032 Vicky. Childrens, mens 
and ladies clothes. Side by side rafrigera 
tor, TV, ckmper shall, swi/nmlng pool, and 
you name It. Please don't miss this one.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5:00p.m. 
Salad bar and potatoes 

S3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

_  2600 S. Gregg

□TH REE  FAM ILY garage sale Furni 
ture, appliances, baby items, weight 
machine, good clothing and miscella
neous. Derrick Road (Off Midway Road), 
4th bousa on right. Saturday, Sunday ■ ;00S:00.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North BIrdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 2*3-4435.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  O w n  

B u y, Sale O r  T ra d e

Dining R(x>m Furniture & 
Appliances '

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under (100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sell your 
item, cell us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. C*ll Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*3-0*17.

W ant to B uy

□ Y A R D  SALE- Saturday only- 506 East 
1*th. Dinette set, twin bed, 22 gallon 
butane tank, pressure cooker, lamps, 
tools, barbaque rotlssarle, records, be
dspreads, curtains, sheets, more._________

I AM Interest in buying silver coins. 
Pleas* writ* C/O Big Spring Herald. P.O. 
Box 1152 A, Big SprIng.TX 79721.

02207 SCURRVr^PRtOAY thro Sunday. 
Furniture, lamps, stereos, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
OUka used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.

□  YARD SALE Price Is right. Inside 
house, everything must go. All kinds of 
furniture, tools, appliances, electrical 
supplies, etc. 701 North Gregg.___________

A U T O M O B I L E S
C ars for Sale

□  GARAGE SALE In back yard. 4103 
M uir, Saturday 9:00-4:00, Sunday 
9:00-1:00. Lots Of boys winter clothes and 
little girls sizes 6-7. Coffee table, kitchen 
table, miscellaneous.
□MOVING SALE- Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 2511 Ent; Tool*, furnltura, har
dware, many other Items. ________

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties. 
Sweet potatoes, rip* and groan tomatoes, 
pepper. Peafowl *25.00 each. 2*7-1090.
p e c a n s - n e w  crop, 20 varieties, large, 
best quality. Wichita's 11.50 pound, 2*01 
Ann Driva, 2*3-4*19.

SUPER BEETLE, 1973 excellent condl 
tIon. Must tall. $1500 Firm. 2*3 *909.

S A V E !  ! 
2 5 ^  O F F
O n  A l l  F u r n i t u r e  

Saturday & M onday O nly  
C A S H  & C A R R Y

B r a n h a m  F u r n i t u r e
1008 E . 3rd

FOR SALE i9tT Chevrolet Mantxr, tour 
door, 40.000 mil**. Call 2*7-5*95.

imviatad tlntm

DIRT BIKE Yamaha *0, *45. 393-5259.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Unit* to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sale 

not West 4tll 2fS-*M3

CAMPER SHELL for pickup. $50, 393 5259.
SET OF goH clubs, **5. Call 2*7-7720.
PARK SEED Company plant light, 
shelves, lights, *95. 2*7-5002.

Three

NEW LADIES Seiko Watch $175 retail, 
will taka *95.00. Call 2*7-7579.

FOR SALE 1971 two door AMrcOry 
Cougar. Valued at S2200, sacrifice at *1100.
/“wll __________________

2-GOLO-VELVET-eeceelanal ■chates 4*0 - 
set. Call 2*7-5007.

FOR SALE 1971 Buick LaSobre, good 
running S*00, Dunebuggy, **50, Volkswa- 
IXXi body, SIOO. Coma by 141* Wood or Call 
247 7509.

F R E E : 2 FE M A L E  puppies. Hall 
csbrsdor, naif Ausirman Shepiiardr87 
0*31.
FOR SALE: Good Remington 
typowritar, *45. 263-61**.

Manuel

197$ BUICK 4 (X>OR, good rubber, runs 
good. ypM  radio, all jwwer. SL200. 
2*3-4437.

SWIVEL R (K K E R , good condition. S4S. 
2*3-«7*7.

1972 CHEVROLET. STATION wagon. New 
tiras, good work car, runs good, best offer. 
393 524*.

« "  WHITE
263-S429.

SILK Brocade sofa, *50.

OLD CLAWF(X3T bathtub in good condi
tion, (50. Call 2*3-4934.

19*2 DATSUN 2*0 ZX. Clean, *7,500. 
75* 3357 aHar *:00 or 75* 2532.

Call MATTRESS BOX springs, excellent con
dition. Used one year, S99.99. 2*3 *094.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford LTD. Good condl 
tion, new tires. Pickup rack. 2*3-714* after 
5:00 p.m.

FREE CATS Call 3S3 4117 or 2*7-2497.
SIX MONTH old femala Siberian Huskey. 
SSO or best offer, 2*3 4*34.

19*0 BUICK RIVERIA one owner, excel 
lent condition, loaded, new tires, low 
mileage. 2*7 4*34.

FULL BLOOD 
393 5514.

Doberman- female. t*5.

Jeeps 554
WEDDING DRESS and veil size 9 *75. 
Call 2*3i1745.

197* JEEP WAGGONER, quadratrac. 
rebuilt motor end transmission, new 
paint, *2900. 2*3-2764.

ADORABLE, MIX breed female puppy. 
Free to good home. 2*3-2934.

Pickups 555
197* CHEVROLET SILVERADO L.VV.B,.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

n P  ’reguTar gas engine' KOOS mnesV clean,' 
S3395. 353 4*47.
19*1 DODGE RAM Crew Cab, Law mile 
age, good condition. 915-444-2241.

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS will take 
the confusion out of telephone Insfallation 
and repair.^ Reasonable rates. Call 
2*7-547*. -

19*1 RANGER LAIRET, loaded, 
tanks, 3/4 ton. *4,500. Call 2S3-4253.

dual

1973 GMC JUST REBUILT. 454cubic Inch 
motor and rebuilt 400 transmission, *1100. 
2*3-7**2.
FOR SALE 19*1 Ford pickup, F 150 4X4. 
Loaded, good condition. 2*3-4l*1 or *57- 
5215.
197* (X)OGE VAN, *2000. 19*0 Ford Short 
wide, *2200. 393 5359.

C o o k 's
Watar Wall OrJMIng 

8 Pvmp Sarvlea 
Call 91S-263-37S7 

or
394-4630

19«* FQRD TRUCK, Clean, must sae to 
appreclato. **00. Call 247 *430 -4115 Muir.
CLASSIC 194S CHEVY pickup; naeds 

' motor rebuilt, *400. 353 4117 or 2*7-2497.

CABBAGE PATCH dolls are here! 
Whirlpool appliances. Wizard mowers, 
Magnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
AAaster Charge and American Express 504 
Johnson.
I5SED PORTABLE washer /dryer with 
stand, *75, used black racliner, good 
Condition, *50. Call 3*7 3977 or 763-00*7.

^Aero-Cool Heating ft A .c !^
Heater Service Special 

Lite Piiot and Service Checit$20.00 „
Close-out « n  all A .C. unitsi

394-4876 . ^

T e rm ite  & Insect 
Control

2008 BIrdwell 263-6S14

549
RESTOCKING- I pay cash for furnltura, 
appliances and miscellanaom, *00 West 
3rd. New management. 263-23ZS:"

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
100* East 3rd, 2*3 3066.

550

553

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
CAD ILLAC LU X U R Y FM/Tap*/CB, 
power windows and seats. Low mileage, 
excellent condition and appearance. I97S 
Sedan De Villa. 502 Highland or 500 Main.

To  List Your  Sf'rvici'  In Who's Who
Cal l  263 73.31

C«3rpcnti y
FOR SALE : 19*4 Blatk Turbo Laser, low 
milts, fully loaded, reasonable. 1977 
Cemero Rally Sport, 1 owner. Immaculate 
condition, new capret, paint, tiras, seats, 
act. Raasonable. 2*3-3739. ■—
1903 EL DORADO- White With' maroon 
Interior. *7,000 highway miles, 110,900. 
243-4997.

7 16 f  H o i m

I m|)i o v i ' i m  nf
REMODELING

FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS-ADDITIONS 
f  compMtt r808lr tod improYtww d Mrvtc*. AIM, 
csrpom. pHtmMnt, pAinting, norm window*, and door*, 
inaulation and ropflna. Quality wer* and roaionaM* rato*. 
droo ottimato*. '

C&O C*rpantry
347-5343

Aft«fSRim. 2S3B703

'$ CUSTOM Woodwork- Full sarvk* 
Remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 

ra repair, caning, stripping and 
RefInishing. 2*7-5011.

C a t o i  UK)

Hoi i^t '
C lc . imnc ) 739 1

FOR SALE 1903 Renault Alliance. Nice, 
S4500. 3*7 2497 or 3$3-4«l7. I j .D.'S o l d  Tyme hot smok* cookad 

Ibarbecua cattring to small group*, chur- 
Ichas, reunions, ate. 2*3-2534.

MRS. MUSCLE ianttortat sarvtca. Wa 
claan houaas and offlcas. Call for fraa 
astlmata*. 263-6SSS.

I USUI .m et '
LET ME submit your hoalth cara cost td 
your Insurance company for you. Cell 
carol at 2*7-1040.

CLEANING AND rspalr of *11 typs* Of 
Iflrtplacts, »tov**, etc. Call 2*3-7015. M o v i i u )

OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 2*3-0135.

Conci'utc'  Woi'U 722

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
ppllancet. One Item or com pitta 

household. 2*3-2325. 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coatet.'
LOCAL MOVING- Larg* or smalll We'll

CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or |move It alll Call 2*7-5021. 
too small. Call aftsr. 3:|0, Jay Burchatt,
262-649I. Fraa astlmata*. P . i m t i n c )  f’ . T p n  MIC) 7 1'l

A LL  TYFES C*m*nt work: patio*, 
sidawalk*. fencat, stucco, drivaways, pi
aster swimming pools. 2*7-2*55 Ventura 
Company.

IR Y  DUGAN Fainting. O rr wait- 
No lob to small. 

.26IGI24.

Dirt  Contif ictoi  728
' catla. BHi Waavar, ur-am .

P r i l l , l l -
SAND (TRAVEL topsoH yard dirt- sapttc 
tanks drivaways and parking anaas. 915- 
3*3 11*0 or 915-3*3 4*19. Sam Fromao Dirt ___________
Contracting-------------------------------------- Fr e n T  " N '^ ^ N -  Furnltur*, malar ap-
GROSS 4  SMIOT Paving. Callchs, chat, Ipnanca*, TV '*, starao*, dlnatta*. tra 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and |j,|Mwon, call 263-062*.
materials, tsrracing and outlaid con-
struetton. 2*7-1143 or M H B d -
D 4 T  D IR T C O N TR A C TO lla  INC. Yard*

P o o t ' i u i

llandKaplOB, drivgwaya. parking
m W .  M 4M 4.

laoopiNo —

emi. i
UMl

S H iN G LS a  Hg* «Br and 
AM rw iatm. Fraa iatimaiaa. CaH

REDWOOD, CEDAR, kpHMa, ChaM 1 ^  
Compart qiiamy- pricad bafora butNHng. 
Brown Fane* Service, 2*2-4517 anytime.

lJ p t i o !  t( I V

SPRING C ITY  Upholatarr, furniture r y  
air and fully upholilarad chlMran't rock 
ing chair*. 910 Eaat 4ih, 2*3-3*44. .

y  .11 i i  W o i  i<

S E L L  Y O U R  e l d  b i c y c l e  In th * 
MrSEKENOER SPECIAL. CaN t*2-7S21 
Nr mara lw*aimatian,l

S H YARD SEM9ICB. Mewing and adglno. 
Proa aattma*ai. Call 2*7 4207, N fw an- 
■awar, 2*3^051.

f
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